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Tfle mandarin Cafe 
In a town where chain restaurants with 
plastic decor and plastic food are 
growing ever more rampant, the Man­
darin Cate stands out like a fresh 
bean sprout in a field of bubble gum. 
I have been eating a t  the Mandarin 
Cate tor six years. This sW1111er I 
traveled acroas the u.s. from coaat 
to coast, eating in restaurants all 
the way, and I ne·yer found one that 
satisfied me the way the Mandarin 
does. 
A week ago I found out that the owner 
of the Mandarin, Mr. Gee, is retiring, 
and the cate will be closing Sep­
tember .)O. I feel terrible• I don't 
know where I J• going to eat when I 
go out. I don't know what I'll tell 
people when they ask ae what.the 
best reetaurant 1n town i•• 
""' 
'">Z'f& 
the Mandarin Cafe. 
But there ' s more to my unhappiness 
at the closing of the Mandarin than 
just the loss of good home-style 
cooking. The atmosphere of the Family­
owned and operated downtown cate is 
irreplaceable. No corporation, no 
architect, no designer in these days 
could ever reproduce the aura of the 
Mandarin Cafe. The oafe is an old­
fashioned store front . The front win­
dows are filled with a jungle of hang­
ing and potted plants-- real, not 
plastic. The day's newspapers lie 
scattered in the booths and on the 
counter for anyone to pick up-- and 
there ' s enough-light to read them. 
You get to know the waiters and wait­
resses. In the summer, it's not alr­
conditioned to the point of chilling 
your bones (and your food ) . In the 
winter, the windows steam up. There 
is no Muzakl 
The Mandarin has an absolutely huge 
Chinese and Aaerican menu. They don.-'t 
write stupid descriptions of the food 
atter each item, or have gloss{ faked 
photos in the aarg1n,; They don-t tell you that your BLT will be •crackling 
bacon on a nest of garden-fresh crisp 
lettuce topped off with a juicy toaa­
to slice·�- but they will-give you a 
better, cheaper BLT than any restau­
rant that� tell you that. 
Another great thing about the Manda­
rin is that they give you enough !2 
eat. The portions , especially of Cli'Iiiese food, are enormous. The cheese­burgers are at least a quarter pound. 
And your meal will be hot when you 
get it-- it doesn't sit in an assem­
bly line under one of those useless 
red lights for fifteen minutes be-
fore they serve it. 
Mr. Gee says that he's been running 
the oate for more than twenty years. 
He grins when he says that all his 
regular customers are begging him to 
stay open. He and his faaily have a 
lot to be proud or. 
You only have a month left to enjoy 
·some real food for a change at 
624 N. Main in Bloomington. Someday 
you can tell your grandchildren about 
it, though they probably won't be� 
lieve you. 
RECO&NIZE THESE PEOPLE? 
This is a rap tor Nev Friends ot Old -Time Music. * 
We don't think that enough people are piclcin up on a · 
consistently excellent musical program wh1Ch otters a 
real alternative to the continnoue garbage that is 
ottered up as- lllllSic by the contemporary media. We're 
1n our 4th year ot tree weekly shows ••• countrr blues, 
city blues, Cajun music, Irish, Scottish, Fnglish 
traditional players & singers, bluegrass, old-time7, 
countrr Dlll&ic, jug-band, gospel 11Usic, old -time jazz, 
the very best of the contempor&rJ stylists ••• we even 
had some folks who plqed tor President Nixon (tho 
th91 played minus one member who had split to Can,ada 
to avoid the atrocities of Viet Nam). Some of the 
pertomers we've had are: 
Luther Allison Blues Band•••••••••••••• ••••••·••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••the single bast blues band goin 
Balta Brothers •• ••••••••••••••··�··••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••traditional Louisiana Cajun music 
Bryan Bowers•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••"greatest autoharp player in the world" - Wash LC Star-News 
Blird Jim Brewer•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Chicago bluesman extraordinaire 
Ila.'Vid Bromberg •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• � . .. . . . . ... ... . .. . ... . . .. .. 'nu.ff said 
Mike CooneY••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••master of many styles - Leadbelly to Malvina Raynolds 
Cousin lllmr1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••star of vaudeville, til.11, taught Grandpa Jones banjo 
Pat & Victoria Garve;y•••••••••••••••••••••••••among the very few songmakers who've really got anything to s� 
Paul Geremia •••••••••••••••••••• ;••••••••••••••••••••••••••••right up there with the best of the blueSlllakers 
steve Cloodman •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ge�a better ev�ry day 
Larey Johnson•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••last of the great black country blueB!llen 
Norman Kennedy••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••fineirt. singer ot traditional Scots ballads 
Lo? Killen ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• probabl.y the best voice or British music that there is 
Lar17 McNeely •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• hot shit banjo, guitar, TV star 
�ield FamilY•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••folk songs & family tun, Greenville 111. style 
Btll Monroe & His m.ue Grass Boys••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••"daddy bluegrass" 
New Grass Revival ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• vangu.ard of the new thing in bluegrass 
U. Utah Phillips •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• voice of the laborin' man & best eongwri.ter 1n the countrr 
John Prine••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••did �s 1st gig outside Chicago for us 
Ola Bell Reed•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••she ' s got 'em all beat ••• spirit of Woody Outhrl.e 
John Roberts & Tony Barrand••••••••••••••••••••••••••••best tradition of the British music hall, most lively 
Mike Seeger•••••••••••••·· � ··•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••the major torce in traditional countrr 1111sic 
Sorry Muthas •••••••••••••• � ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••jug-band hip, real movers 
Ralph Stanley & the Clinch Mountain Boys •••••••••••••••••••• single best classic mountain bluegrass band ever 
Sugar Creek Dixiela.rrl All -Stars••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Bl.oond.ngton bu.st-out old-tim& dixieland 
Ilave Van Ronk ••• · •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .-••••••••••••••••••••••••••• there' s only one 
Big Joe Williams•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .Missiasippi delta's best-known blues master 
It you •re short of b read some Friday night, or maybe 
a bit repulsed by the usual TV fare, or find the local 
"entertainmentscene" a little stale, why not check us 
out? N.F.O.T.M. brought to you '74-•75 by Rob ert 
Coxand many other friends of N.F.O.T.M. 
Oh, if you didn't reeognize the folks in the picture, 
that's (aforementi oned } Mike Seeger on fid d le, and 
local boys Danny,_Armstrong--gui tar, Charlie Rice-­
autoharp, Gordon Wil fong--5-string barijo. From a show last year. 
F-U-T-U-R-E s-H-o-w-s 
Sept 13 MIKE DUNBAR and MICK SCOT--Old Town School of Folk Music folkies Sept 27 MARTIN PIEFER--A new Chicago art ist up & coming, doing a lot of gigs at the famous Earl of Old Town 
Oct 18 BOB GIBSON--One of the early •6o•s folkies, when palyin g banjo h e  is thought to have pertected it better than Pete Seeger 
Oct 25 THE BOYS OF THE LONGH--expecting one of the shows of the season from these men 
Nov 1 
who play traditional Shetand Scottish Music. A must. 
A possibility of getting GORDON BOK, one of the best baritone voices for traditional music from the East Coast 
*N.F.O.T.M is an !SU student organization which attempts to represent the spectrum of peoples '  music thru �s hows, in the new union, Fri. evenings at 8 PM during the school year. 9/74 RDC 
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ISU VIDETTE CENSORS 
GPA COLUM
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1>11.f �lhw 1'1k/op1tes, 
�e ha.ve. J.Jew evide1'Jce-
Th« t co,vl'i�MS o u tw 
Su.Sp 1c1 oAJS o-f 
Again ISU's student newspaper, the 
Vidette, has proven itself a medium 
for the limited interests of the 
editor . 
Ve3efation oJJ Edrtlt / 
I 
j 
Last semester, ISU's Gay Peoplee• 
Alliance ran a weekly c olumn called 
the Alternate Route in the Vidette . 
According to a number of women in 
GPA, just procuring space for the 
column last spring was difficult--­
due to editor Pierce ' s obstinance 
and the necessity of bringing the 
matter before the Editorial Board. 
And even after the column began to 
appear, horrific editorial mistakes 
were made 1 printing "heterosexual" 
instead of "homosexual", editing a­
way import•'l!lt sections of each col­
umn, and in one case (tae "Telling 
Parents" article) distorting a situ­
ation of disownment by parents to 
make it look as if the gay person 
involved had simply left home. 
--·--·--·-----------------J 
But the fall 1974 semester has begun, 
and the gross neglect by Pierce con­
tinues. On August 27, a woman rep­
resenting the Gay Peoples' Alliance 
met with Pierce to discuss continu­
ing the Alternate Route column this 
fall. Pierce flatly refused, saying 
that the Vidette is attempting to 
shy away from "that kind of thing." 
AG. BRIEFS 
DEP'T OF AGRICULTURE BRAINS WRESTLE 
WITH A BIG PROBLE!V' 
When pressed further by the GPA reµ­
resentative, Pierce declared that 
not allowin� the colurr.n was his per·· 
sonal decision. This time, the Ed­
itorial Board was not consulted. 
The Post- Amerikan paid Greg PiercP 
a visit on August 29 to hear· his 
side of the story, Pierce claim�1 
that th e  Vidette should r.ot be " i ·· -
ing; away" too much columr sr::c:1,·e. 
binding itself to guaranteeiPr , , 
column to any student aroup th8� 
quests the space . 
· 
ihe 
But Pierce's real rationalization was 
that James Baumann, former Vidette 
editor-in-chief warned him about· 
weekly columns because there is "no 
control over them". When asked if 
the V idette couldn't hire a GPA mem­
ber to become a Vidette staff report­
er, P ierce flatly said that hiring is 
based on an " individual ' s reporting 
ability". 
['hose concerned about the continua­
tion of the Alternate Route column 
:>rould contact the Gay Pe oples ' All­
' rnce, 225 N. University , 438-3411, 
...:.t !" e g ister your complaint with the 
�dette , Ill . State Univ., Normal. 
New
.
Y?rk (LNS)--A question plagued 
offici als at the Dep't of Agriculture, 
They racked their brains trying to 
find the answer and when they could­
n't, the� decided t o  commission a 
study , $113,417 was needed, After 
all, they reasoned , by offering lu­
cra�ive salaries to the country's top 
brains--professors, Harvard graduates, 
economic experts, and sociologists-­
the answer would surely be found, 
pinball 1 800 
And it was! Filled with joy they 
published a 113-page report answering 
the questions "Do mothers prefer 
clothings that need no ironing?" 
Isn't it nice to know that we're in 
such experienced hands at the Dep't? 
U,S, PRESSURES THAILAND TO REVERSE 
BAN ON C IGARETTES 
Washington ( LNS)--The government of 
Thailand will continue to promote 
cigarettes made with American tobac­
co, reversing its plans to stop ad­
vertising due to the health hazards 
of smoking. According to Advertising 
Age, an ad trade magazine, the rever­
sal came when the US Dep't of Agri­
culture stopped a tobacco subsidy to 
Thailand when it appeared that the 
Thai government would no longer mar­
ket cigarettes , According to the 
Thai gevernment the reversal came a:f'­
ter a "review of the smoking and 
health situationn. As a result, it 
is "very �ikely" �hat the Thai gov­
ernment will continue to receive $75,000 a year from the Department 
of Agriculture. 
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Throughout November and December, media 
reports bombarded the American public 
with sweeping praise for Gerald Ford's 
"integrity," " honesty, " and unimpeach­
able sense of ethics. Touted as the 
most thoroughly investigated man in 
the history of government, Ford passed 
with flying colors. Senator Cook, a 
member of the committee which had to 
nass on Ford's nomination for Vice 
President, said that on the basis of 
the submitted data, he saw nothing 
that would embarrass Mr. Ford or cast 
any shadow on his confirmation. This 
data Cook referred to was a 700-page 
FBI report, billed as the product of 
a super-investigation of every lead and 
rumor the G-men could come across. 
The public was duped again. Despite 
the media's heavy support of Ford's 
"Mr. Clean" image, evidence coming in 
bits and pieces casts far more t han a 
shadow on Ford's "integrity." 
When Robert Winter-Berger, a former 
Washington lobbyist, testified about 
Ford in closed session before the Sen­
ate R ules Committee, the Pantagraph 
carried no report of it. The Chicago 
Daily News did not mention it. The 
Los Angeles Times did not mention it. 
The New York Times did carry a small 
report on Winter-Berger, but mentioned 
few of his charges against Ford. 
Winter-Berger's charges, however, are 
available for all to read in a little­
known book called Washington Pay-Off, 
copyr ighted 1972. The book is not 
about any particular pay-off, but about 
the pay-off as an ins ti tutior1. 
Lobbyists know about pay-offs, because 
they are the key middlemen. 
Winter-Berger was an unusually well­
connected lobbyist. He was close to 
both the House minority and majority 
leaders in the late 1960's. 
Gerald Ford was that minority leader. 
Here are some of the things Winter­
Berger says about Fords 
1) Ford's former football coach, Earl 
Blaik, enlisted Ford's help in stopping 
an investigation of Avco. Blaik was a 
lobbyist for Avco at the t ime. 
2) After being elected to the board of 
a hometown bank, Ford had to purchase 
100 shares of stock to qualify. Ford 
borrowed the money from the bank ' s 
president. Since Ford would be voting 
on banking legislati on in C ongress , 
this conflict of interest drew nublic 
criticism. Giving in to public
.
pres­
sure, Ford resigned the directorship, 
but to ld Winter-Berger he would keep 
the stock. 
3) Ford spent double his legal limit in 
his 1970 campaign by " laundering" over 
$11 thousand. The money was sent to a 
general Republican fund which supports 
Republican candidates. After being 
sent to this kitty, the money went to 
Ford's election committee in Michigan. 
A lo ophole in the campaign law at that 
time made ignorance a defense. Accord ­
ing to Winter-Berger , Ford said that 
if he were ever faced with accepting 
excess campai�n contributions, he would 
simply use this plea of ignorance. 
4) When one of Winter-Berger's clients 
wanted to purchase an ambassadorship in 
Africa, the lobbyist asked for Ford's 
help. Winter-Berger reports this 
conversations 
"No dice Bob," Ford said. "An ambas­
sadorship is too important to play 
games with. Besides , I never heard of 
the man. Who is he? What 's his back­
ground? W hat are his qualifications 
for Africa?" 
Winter- Berger explained some of his 
client's qualifications, making no im­
pression on Ford. Then Winter-Berger 
added, "He contribu ted $30, 000 to the 
campaign in New York." 
"That money went to  the s tate , "  Ford 
replied. "I really don't have the time 
to involve myself in this sort of prob­
lem anyway. I'm too busy." 
"He's willing to give another thirty 
thousand to  the National C ommittee, " 
W inter-Berger added. 
"He is? Tell him he can see me when­
ever he wants. I'll try t o  help, " 
Ford said. 
According to  W inter-Berger, the con ­
versation concluded with Ford saying, 
"Don't let it bother you , Bob1 money 
is the name of the game. Without it, 
you're dead." 
5) A N ew York psychotherapist told 
Winter-Berger that Ford had been his 
patient for a year. 
-
�his last contention, believe it or 
not , was regarded as the most serious. 
Ford denied seeing the doctor. He 
also denied all of Winter-Berger ' s 
other contentions. 
Ford's defense is remarkably similar 
to that employed by several major 
figures in the Watergate cover-up-­
just deny it. 
But when it's a Watergate charge, the 
denials don't stop the press from in­
vestigating. When Ford issued his 
denials, the media say there's not 
even a suspicion of unethical conduct. 
Winter-Berger's charges against Ford 
came out in two ways. 
First, Senators asked Ford about alle­
gations in Winter-Berger's book . 
Second, Winter-Berger himself testified ,,-
'l 
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before the committee. Of the papers 
previously mentioned, Winter-Berger's 
testimony was reported only in the New 
York Times, and most of that story con­
cerned the committee's vote to send 
Winter-Berger's statements to the Jus­
tice Department for possible perjury 
charges. 
W inter-Berger's book helps explain why 
the senators refused to listen to him. 
It is understood in Washington that 
when a deal backfires, the legislator 
does not know the lobbyist, no matter 
how close they were. Winter-Berger 
says that Ford told him that specif i­
cally. When Winter-Berger's name was 
once connected with a Washington favor­
selling scandal, Ford's office said 
Winter- Berger was "some kind of l obby­
i st wh o came around here once in a 
while,N despite the fact that Winter­
Berger had been on a first-name basis 
with peoplP. in the office for three 
years. 
When U.S. attorney Robert Morganthau 
began investigating a lobbyist buying 
favors from the Democratic Speaker of 
the House, Ford was not pleased, des­
pite the Republican ' s gain. "Morgan­
thau is attacking the establishment," 
Winter-Berger quotes Ford, "This is 
something I can't condone. I'll never 
forgive Morganthau for this. " 
If this view of the "establishment" is 
prevalent on Capital Hill, it makes 
sense that '.'linter-Berger 's charges fell on deaf ears. In addition, at least 
one member of that Senate Committee, 
Claiborne Pell, suffered embarrassment 
with the publication of Washington 
Pay-Off. 
-
But why did both the legislators and 
the media ignore Winter-Berger? WhY are charges against Ford so different 
from charges relating to Watergate? 
Why did the media try so hard to con­
vince us that Ford is not one of those 
" corruptable " politicians? 
Postnotes This is the article we 
ran back when Ford was named Vice­
President. It's even more relevant 
now. 
1tican �� 
� � � Four 
Companies 
Control: 
For the United State's 213 major manufacturing industries, the top 4 
companies in each case control an average of 42% - almost half - of 
the market. (House Committee on Judiciary, Investigation.) 
l.J.._ 
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8WOMEN BEWARE: 
HAIRY LEGS THREATEN 
ISU JOB 
I can't figure out any way to turn 
this hirsute leg episode into a 
" story"--discrimination against 
women is hardly news, nor is the 
general aversion to hairy women. Of 
most interest, I suppose, is the 
sheer blatancy of Bessie's " re­
quest. " Here are the outlinesa 
1. Summer of ' 73 I waited around to 
hear whether my assistantship with 
the curriculum project in the Home 
Ee/Industrial Tech Dept. would be 
renewed. I knew I had performed 
�he previous year "creditably, " 
knew also that I had heard from no 
one about the next year. 
2. Finally I called over there and 
learned there were "comnlications" 
which made my being rehired doubt­
ful. At the last minute (it was, 
as I recall, the day before registra­
tion) Bessie Hackett, project di­
rector, called, offering me an ass­
istantship--if certain conditions 
were met. I was to come in to her 
office the next day to discuss these 
conditions. 
SECURITY 
3. The next day, I found Ms. Hackett 
sitting in her office with my con­
tract, unsigned, before her on her 
desk. I learned.that Hackett was 
pleased with my performance (as 
well she and everyone else over 
there ought to have been), but 
she had certain reservations about 
my "appearance. " I was told I 
would have to "perk up my physical 
appearance" --which phrase I ques­
tioned, asking what really it meant. 
It turns out I was expected to shave 
my legs, and it seems that it was on 
account of their unshavenness that 
I was almost denied the assistant­
ship. (The only reason I got it was 
that somebody else--male with hairy 
legs--had dropped out at the last 
minute.) . 
4. To my shame I did not fight her 
on this. I did refuse to shave, but 
promised I would keep the offending 
limbs covered at all times I was in 
Turner Hall. Which I did for the 
next few months I worked there. 
5. Several points to be noteda 
A. None of the male assistants 
associated with the project had to 
meet any good grooming standards. 
B. There was no relation between my 
duties (largely editorial) and my 
legs. 
C . I was told by Hackett that it was 
important I set a good example for 
the women (I think she said "girls") 
in home ec--why I don't know, since 
my duties bore no relation to home 
economics and I was employed by the 
POP project, not by the Home Ee 
department. 
So, that's all I can think of--ex­
cept that I resigned in December to 
work with Affirmative Action, and 
that Turner Hall is a mausoleum of 
similar reactionary tendencies. 
by Kathy King 
Postnotea Ms. King is now free to 
tell her story, as she has been 
offered political asylum in a PhD 
program in English in Atlanta, 
Georgia, where she will continue 
setting a revolutionary example 
for womankind. 
<---
•contours' 
And God made man-
1 f God made man?? 
And in man God made 
Man's mind 
A circle .................................................................................. 111. A contour 
Letter 
Brothers (and Associtate Illa's) 
I, on behalf of the Council on Con­
sumer Affairs at the ISU Student 
Association, would like to thank you 
for the free issue of the Aug. '74, 
Vol. 3, No. 4, Post Amerikan. 
Though I appreciate receiving the 
issue, I am left wondering as to 
why I received it and specially 
why it was adressed to the C ouncil 
on Consumer Affairs (was the front 
page caption trying to say something 
that we're supposed to pick upJ. 
If so. I would like to inform you 
that we take pride in being a 
(beg pardon) bureaucratic organiz­
ation and to make an official com­
plaint one must come over and fill 
out the required forms in triflicate 
and wait the appropriate time a 
month and perhaps more before I get 
off my ass and do something about it, 
in fact if you want me to put it 
bluntly -- 'BUREAUCRACY FOREVER'!). 
Upon going thru the paper, I was 
apalled at the lack of good poetry 
presented. I mean with all you 
heavy heads out there, your egos 
couldn't be too gratified. So I 
thought I'd help out a bit. 
Confusion 
The wise man told me I was a fool 
The fool thought me his better. 
The woman told me I was cool 
I should've known better. 
My friends laughed at my jokes 
And I laughed with theml 
Till I realized they were laughing 
at me 
And I at them-
Then the preacher told me about 
life 
And I thought I knew the answer 
So I reached out for the stars. 
And caught the moon ! I 
fergus e. Lyde 
"Chaos" (or New York, 1084) 
The King was stuck on his toilet 
seat 
The Vegetarian Queen was eating 
meat 
And the castle was a skyscraper! 
The knights of the round table 
were squares! 
The merchants were giving away their 
wares 
The law was that of the Rapier! 
The neasants took their lot for · 
granted 
and in their graves themselves they 
planted 
victims of their own delusions-
The kingdom was in chaos!! 
fergus e. Lyde 
(with due reference to King Arthur 
for associating his kingdom with 
that of New York) 
Or it God made man 
Or man made God 
And in their making the mind made 
them both. 
Into reality 
Which in itself is a fantasy 
Or if man, mind or God 
Is the ultimate entity. 
fergus e. Lyde 
The poetry is mine - ferjus e. Lyde, 
is a pseudonym, you have permission 
to print the poetry if you so please­
! need the ego boost! 
We at the council on Consumer Affairs 
look forward to receiving our next. 
free issue of the Amerikan. 
Please give my regards to good ole 
Fidel -the next time one of you 
people is over in the land of milk 
and honey- not to forget the lack of 
individuality. 
Yours (if you want to take me up on 
it!) 
Bishu Bhawnan 
(please excuse the name, but I had 
no choice but to accept it, when 
it was given to me) 
Council of Consumer Affairs . 
Student Association 
225 N. University 
Normal, Ill. 
Post Reply: 
Last year the C ouncil on Consumer 
Affairs purchased a subscription, 
which is why a "free" copy was 
sent. 
COP REPRIMANDED AFTER 
CITIZEN'S COMPLAINT 
Until Thursday August 29, Bloomington 
patrolman Glenn Jenkins thought his 
uniform allowed him to threaten pho­
tographers with confiscation of their 
cameras, 
At least that's what Jenkins' behav­
ior the Monday before indieated--he 
threatened to take away Phil Dick's 
camera while Phil was taking pic­
tures in his own driveway. 
According to Bloomington Police Chief 
Bosshardt, Jenkins has now been re­
primanded for his conduct that night. 
Bosshardt's action followed an in­
formal complaint made by Mark Silver­
stein, who witnessed Jenkins' author­
itarian behavior. 
The incident took place late evening 
August 26, when a paddy wagon pulled 
into a private parking lot on South 
Roosevelt St. Living next door to that parking lot, Dick and Silver­
stein went outside to watch what the 
police were doing. Dick said that 
he believes that citizen monitoring 
of police helps prevent illegal 
searches and other harassment. Dick 
and Silverstein watched the police 
from their house's driveway, which 
ad joins the parking lot. 
The police were apparently checking 
out a car parked in the parking lot. 
Two guys had been sleeping in it. 
When Silverstein came out of his 
house, Officer Jenkins asked Sil­
verstein if he was with the two 
men in the car. Receiving a nega­
tive reply, Jenkins asked if Sil­
verstein had been the one who had 
phoned in the complaint. Again 
receiving a negative reply, Jenkins 
suggested that Silverstein leave. 
Silverstein said he lived there, 
and Jenkins told Silverstein to go 
on into the house. Instead of 
leaving, Silverstein asked what was 
going on, Jenkins said "It's none 
of your business," and again in­
structed Silverstein to leave. 
About that time, Phil Dick came out 
of the house, camera in hand, He 
stood in the driveway, taking pic­
tures of the police and their two 
"suspects" (or whatever they were). 
Jenkins tried to tell Dick to leave, 
but also with no success. A hostile 
tension began building, and Jenkins 
finally threatened that Dick had 
better go on into his house "if you 
want to keep that camera." 
While Jenkins never carried out his 
threats, Silverstein decided to in­
form Chief Bosshardt of Jenkins' 
bullying conduct. 
(Jenkins and his companion, Officer 
Frika, had allowed the two car-sleep­
ers to leave, with the agreement that 
they wouldn't stay in the parking 
lot. ) 
When Silverstein first went to com­
plain, he did not know just !!h2 he 
was complaining about. Bosshardt 
agreed to check it out and find out 
which officers .had been sent on the 
call. 
When Bosshardt later found out that 
it was Officer Jenkins who had been 
pushing his weight around, the Chief 
told Silverstein that Jenkins had had to be corrected a couple times 
before. Jenk ins tended to be an ag­
gressive type person, Bosshardt told 
Silverstein. 
On Thursday August 29, Bosshardt told Silverstein that Jenkins had been 
reprimanded for his conduct. The 
chief said that if a citizen wants 
to stand in his own driveway, that's 
his business. And the Chief said 
that Jenkins was also out of line in 
threatening confiscation of Phil 
Dick's camera. 
Ultimately two good ·things came out 
of Jenkins' August 26 visit to Roose­
velt St. Jenkins was reprimanded, 
and the Chief encouraged Silverstein 
to report any future difficulties 
with Jenkins. 
Also, the folks who had no place to 
stay but their car got to sleep in 
the house . 
Any people who have any trouble with 
Officer Jenkins should report the in­
cident to the Police Chief. 
Patrolman Jenkins has earned him­
self Post-Amerikan publicity in the 
past. Just last June, the Post pub­
lished an account of Robin Archer's 
arrest at the Red Lion for being un­
derage. The Post told Robin's ac­
count of the police's excessive 
verbal abuse and use of unnecessary 
force on her, 
"While she was in the squad car, 
another unidentif.ed uniformed of­
ficer who was short and had a mous­
tache kept pulling up Robin's arms 
against her joints and insisted on 
pulling and tugging on her hair,• 
the Post reported last June. The 
Post reporter who spoke with Robin 
said she later identified this "un­
identified officer" as Glenn Jen­
kins. 
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Wash ington ( LNS ) --I ran has ord ered 
and i s  he lping t o  finance 80 F-14 
fi ght er nlanes from the U ,  S .  
· 
Gru mman Corp . The U . S . S enat e had 
r e fus ed a Navy l oan agre ement t o c on� 
tinu e  nroduc t i en o f  the fi gh t er . 
S i s s et on ,  S . e .  (LNS)--On Aug. 1 6, a 
gas stati on owner named C arl Kneel­
and refused s ervic e  to American Ind­
ians of the S i s s et on-Waape t on r e s e r­
vat i on .  Kne eland · held a l oaded 30-30 
rifle o n  t h e  I nd i an s  whi l e  h e  re fused 
to sell t h e m  gas . T h e  whi t e  stat e ' s  
att orney and the U . S .  attorney in 
Sioux F al l s  w i l l  not acc ept c harges 
fi l ed against Kneeland ,· but when 
Kne e l and was jai l ed by tri bal o ffi ­
c ia l s , t h e  U . S .  attorney ordered hi s 
rel ease . 
* * ·  * 
S t . Paul , Minn . ( LNS ) •-On Aug . 9 ,  a 
S t . Paul judg e rul ed that fed eral 
t ro ops called i nt o  Wound ed Knee , S . D .  
d uring the 71 -day s i ege t here in 1 97 3  
were ordered i n i l l egal l y .  Five of 
t he t en c harge s agai nst D enni s Banks 
and Rus s el l  �eans , AIM l ead ers , were 
dropped becau s e  of the rul ing . 
* * * 
S i oux Fall s ,  S . D .  ( LNS ) --Three d efen­
d ents c onvi c t ed of rio t wh ere ars on 
wa s c ommi t t ed were sentenc ed July 29 . 
Judg e J o s eph B o t t c um s entenc ed Sarah 
_ Bad H eart Bull t o on e  t o five years 
� i n  prison , giving her 24 hours to 
find a plac e for her children to stay 
b efore b e i ng i mpri s oned . K enne t h  
Dad e and Robert High Eagle each got 
five to s even years . T h e  c harge s 
s t e mmed from prot e s t s  i n  Cus t er , S . D .  
in 1 97 3  fo llowi ng the killing of Wes­
l ey Bad H eart B ull by a whi t e  man . 
The c a s e  i s b e i ng appeal ed by lawyer s 
W i l l i a m  Kunt s l e r  and Mark Lane .  
N ew Y ork ( LNS ) - -A work er at an und er­
ground wat er-tunnel s i t e  i n  Upper 
Manhattan die� in a dynami t e  expl o­
sion July 1 8. 1 3  workers have alrea ­
dy d i ed i n .the proc e s s . T h e  expl o ­
s i on s  are due to the contractor's 
negl i gence, since they don't choose 
to wait until all the water i s  
pumped out of the tunnels before 
sending men down to drill .  The work­
ers c an ' t  see i f  there is powd er 
left in a hole before they
.
dri l l  be- , 
cause the holes are und e r  water. 
Whit esburg , K en .  ( LNS ) --A fire broke 
out i n  the offi c e  of the Mountai n  
Eagl e , a 61 -year-old A ppalac h i an c om­
munity paper operating out of L e c her 
C ount y , K entucky . The fi r e , wh i c h  
cau sed $30 , 000  worth o f  damages , fol ­
l owed arson threats against the paper 
voiced at pub l i c  meeting by a c oal 
t ru c k e r , and threa t s  against the l i fe 
o f  the editor made by a l oc al poli c e ­
man . I n  rec ent months t h e  Mountain 
Eagl e has be en ou t spoken i n  i t s  c ri t ­
i c i sm o f  law en forc ement practi c es 
in L ec her C ounty , and of th e c oal 
i ndu stry ' s  truc king poli c j e s . 
LI BERAT I  DI 
Washingt on ( LNS ) --T h e  Environmental 
Prot e c t i on A gency has final l y  suspend­
ed two Shell C h emi cal pe s t i c i d e s  whi c h  
have been l inked t o  increased ri sk o f 
c anc er . One e s t i mat e , based on lab 
stud i e s  o f  ani mal s , sugge st s .that i f  
the pesticides are used a t  pre sent 
l evel s for anot h e r  year t o 1 8  month s , 
as many as 230 , 000 A meric ans mi ght 
d evelop c anc e r  as a result . 
* * * 
Washington ( LNS ) --The Joint Commit­
tee on Atomic Energy ( JCAE ) is att • 
empti ng to extend the Price-Anderson 
Act for 1 0  more years . The Act , 
which doesn ' t  expi re until 1 97 7 , sets 
a $560 million l i mi t  on power com­
panies ' l i ab i l i ty for a nuc l ear a c c i ­
dent, even though the Atomic Energy 
C ommission ad mits that damages of up 
to $17 �ill i on c ould o ccur in the 
c a s e  of a nuc l ear ac c i d ent . 
* * * 
Washington ( LNS ) --T he Senate Water­
gate C ommittee has rel eased a 1 97 2  
memorandum written b y  George Guenther, 
head of the Labor Dep't's O c c upation­
al Safety and Health Admi n .  and ad­
dressed t o  L .  S ilb erman , who was Un­
der S ecretary of Labor. In this con­
fidential memo, t he OHSA offered its 
" great potential • • •  as a sales noint 
for fundrai sing and · general aupport" 
by industry in exchange for lax en­
forcement of heal t h  and safety stan­
dard s by the government . 
San 1'' ranc i s c o  ( LNS ) - W i de spread pro­
t e s t  has caused s . P .  pol i ce .chi e! 
S c o t t  to w i thdraw h i s  inv i ta t i on to 
S outh Afr i c an p o l i c e  to c ompe t e  in 
a Pol i c e  Olymp ic s .  The S o uth Afr i ­
c an pol i c e a r e  w i d ely known for the ir 
brutal enforc ement of aparth e i d , 
e spi onage , l imi t l e s s  detenti ons , un­
r e s trained interroga t i ons , and tor­
t ures . 
* * * 
L i sbon , Portugal ( LNS ) - One person 
was k i l l e d  and s ev eral wounded when 
Portugue s e  pol i c e  fired into a 
c rowd of demons trators Aug . 14 . 
The demonstra t i on was h e l d  t o  e xpre s s  
s upport f o r  the Popular M ovement for 
the L i bera t i on of Angola and for the 
l i berati on of Portugal ' s  o ther Afr i •  
c an c ol on i e s . 
* * * 
N ew Y ork ( LNS ) - The N . Y .  Times was 
ordered July 23 to s t op printing 
ad s  for empl oyment in S o uth Afr i c a  
by the N . Y . C . ,C ommi s s i on on H uman  
R igh ts . T h e  ads w e r e  ruled rac ial­
ly d i s c r iminatory on the gro unds 
that Blac k c i ti z en s  who m i ght avai l 
themselves of such employment pos­
i t i ons would be sub j ec t  t o  s e gre­
gati on in fac i l i t i e s  and ac c omo­
dati on s  of the w orkplac e in S outh 
A f r i c a  due to that c oun try ' s  apar­
t h e i d  pol i c y . 
* * * 
M o zambique ( LN S ) - A group of w h i t e  
r i gh t-wing terrori s t s  bombed and 
wrec k e d  the plan t  of the ma j or 
d a i ly r1ewspaper in the M o zambiq ue 
c api tal . The n ewspaper has fav­
ored B lac k ma j ori ty rule over wh i te 
c ol oniali s m .  
* * * 
J o hannesburg , S o uth Afri c a  ( LNS ) ­
The S o u th Afri c an gov ernment plac e d  
i ts arme d forc e s  o n  permanent alert 
early in Augus t when the Portugue s e  
m i l i tary j unta ann o unc e d  plans t o  
grant independenc e t o  "Angola and 
M o zambique . S outh Afr i c an poli c e  
o n  the M o zambique border hav e b e en 
replaced with regular army uni t s . 
" I t  may be nec e s s ary wi th o u t  a d o ub t  
t o  o c c upy a part of M o zambique , "  
said one member of the rul ing 
N a t i onal i s t  Party in Johann e s b urg . 
At the same time , there are many in­
d i cations that a merc enary f or c e  
i s  being organ i zed in S o u thern 
Afri c a  for pos s i bl e  c ombat against 
F r e l i m o  ( M o zambique ' s  l i bera t i on 
f orce ) should inde pendenc e c ome to 
M o zambique . One e x-merc enary said , 
" W i th Angola and M o zambique falling 
apart the way they are , w e should 
know w i th i n  a .month whe ther the 
s i t uati on is ripe for us , "  
NEIS 
- N ew Y ork ( LNS ) --A c c ording t o  a rec ent 
X erox C orp . R e s earch and D evel opment 
newslet ter , s t e p s  are being taken t o  
thwart future Dani el Ell sb ergs . The 
d e t errent is an invi sible s pray whi c h  
c an mak e  any d ocument i mmun e  from 
c opying on a Xerox machine . 
* * * 
Fresno , C al . ( LNS ) --C e sar C have z , 
pre s i d ent o f  the Uni ted Farm W orkers 
of Ameri c a , rec ently c harged that th e 
i mnorta t i on of i l l e gal ali en workers 
by " c oy o t e "  lab or c ontrac tors is now 
" hi gh e r  than ever . " I l l egal ali ens 
are instrumental in helping t o  break 
the UFW strikes in C al i fornia and 
Ari z ona . 
* * * 
Washington ( LNS ) --The fi Gttres  on 
mari j uana arr e s t s  for 1 97 3  show a 43% increase over the arr e s t s  in 
1 97 2 .  T hey acc ount for 66 . 9% o f  all 
drug arrests in 1 97 3 ,  C a l i forni a l e d , 
with one out of four fel ony arre sts 
being a mari juana charge . 
* * * 
N ew Y ork ( LNS ) --B etwe�n 2 , 00 0  and 
J , 000 women and chi ldren demonstra­
ted at C i ty Hall on July 24 t o  nro ­
t e s t  a new eligibil ity scal e for t he 
c i ty ' s day care c ent ers . I f i mpl e ­
ment e d , the new s c a l e  woul d throw 
6 , ooo c h i l dren of worki ng mothers out 
o f  the nrogram . 
R ome ( PTS/LNS ) -�w ork ers and house­
wive s in a working c lass suburb o f  
R ome attac ked and unl oaded a mi lk 
truck July 28 to pro t e st th e day ' s  
i ncrease i n  the pri c e  o f  mi lk-­
from 30¢ t o  43¢ a l i t er .  
* * * 
Madi s on , W i sc . ( LNS ) --A l o c al of the 
Madi son T enant s Uni on held a success ­
ful rent stri ke �his pas t  s pring i n  
which i t  won both or i t s  d e mand s 1  a 
binding gri evanc e proc edure , and un­
i on rec ogniti on . I t  was the first 
t i me that a t enant uni on has b e en 
rec ogni z e d  as the l e gal negotiator 
wi th the landl ord over gri evanc e s . 
SERVI CE 
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I wakune , Japan ( LNS ) --Five U . S .  mar­
ines arre st ed for request ing people 
t o  sign l etters detailing abuses of 
d emocrati c  fre ed oms in S outh K orea 
were schedul ed to fac e c ourt -martial 
on Aug . 21 . T h e  five c al l e d  wi t ­
n e s s e s  t o  document repre s s i on i n  
S outh K orea . They al s o  argued for 
the c onstituti onal ri ght of s ervi c e  
neopl e t o  prot e s t . The outc ome i s  
not known a t  thi s t i me .  
* * * 
N ew Y ork ( LNS ) --On A pril 21 , the 
b i shops o f  the R oman C athol i c  Churc h 
in C h i l e  i s sued a past oral l e tter 
accu sing the mi l i tary j unta that 
overthrew the e l e c t e d  gov ' t o f  Sal­
vad ore A l l ende last S ept . with the 
u s e  t orture , arb i trary and l engthy 
detenti ons , of c ausing l arge scal e  
unempl oyment , o f  making j ob d i s mi s ­
sal s f o r  poli t i c al reasons , and of 
establ i shing an ec onomi c pol i c y  
whi ch Shi ft e d  t h e  burd en t o  t h e  
poor . Junta l eader G eneral Gustavo 
L e i gh r e s pond ed to the stat ement by 
c all i ng c hurch l eaders " vehi c l e s  for 
Marxi sm" . 
* * * 
Washi ngt on ( I R/LNS ) --A large S outh 
V i etname s e  int e l l i genc e network i s  
operating i n  the U . S .  for the purpo s e  
of c ol l e c t ing p o l i t i c al i nt el l i genc e 
d o s s i er s  on Vi e tname s e  and A meri c an 
ant i -war or ant i -Thieu ac t i vi s t s  and 
organi zati ons . The three main off­
i c e s  are in San Franc i sc o , N ew Y ork , 
and Washington . Stud ent informant s 
help c ol l ect informat i on by threat ­
ening fell ow V i e tname s e  stud ent s wi t h  
the cut -off o f  financ ial aid or 
threat s against the fami l,y of the 
stud ent if he or she does not c o op­
erat e .· For Vi etnamese in the U . s . , 
the add i t i on o f  their name s t o  Saigon 
int el l i genc e l i s t s  means that i t  
would b e  d i ffi cult for t h e m  t o  return 
to their homes wi thout fac ing arrest 
by the S ec ret P ol i c e .  
* * * 
Montreal ( LNS ) --A C anadi an doctor , 
H enry Morgantaler , was s entenc ed July 25 t o  1 8  months i mpri sonment for per­
forming an abort i on .  H e  was origin­
ally acquitted by a 1 2-pers on j ury 
in N ovember . I n  an unprecedent e d  l e ­
gal maneuver l a s t  A pril , five judges 
o f  the C ourt o f  A ppeal s s i mply over­
tu:rned the j ury ' s d ec i si on ,  inst ead 
of ord ering a r e -trial . Two out o f  
t hree C anad i ans are opposed t o  the 
ant i -aborti on laws , ac c ording t o  a 
1 97 3  Gallup P ol l , but the Just i c e  
Mini ster stat e s  that h e  has n o  inten­
t i on of l i s t enin to them . 
Washingt on ( LNS ) --The A . C . L . U . , N . o . w .  
and the Nat i onal Gay Task F orce are 
pre s ently att empting to end di scrimi ­
nat i on against gay al i ens . Pre s ent­
ly , authori t i e s  can legally refuse 
gay pe ople entranc e into the U . S .  
or d e p ort them i f  they c ome out as 
gay aft er thei r entranc e .  
* * * 
Los  Angel e s  ( LNS ) --S even Vi etname s e  
stud ent s are fac i ng deportat i on from 
t h e  U . S .  becau s e  they have ac t i vely 
voi c ed the i r  oppo s i t i on to the T h i eu 
regi me .  They fear i mpri s onment ·Or 
d eath i f  they are forc e d  to return 
t o  Vi etnam . The U . S .  has refu s e d  the 
s even poli t i cal asylum . 
* * * 
Washingt on ( LNS ) --Two S outh Vi etnam­
e s e  newspapers report ed that new j et 
fi ght ers s ent t o Sai gon as part o f  
t h e  U . S . mi l i tary a i d  program are 
b eing d i s mant l e d  and sold on the 
blac k mark et for scrap metal . 
* * * 
N ew Y ork ( LNS ) --In a 2 24-page report 
Amnesty int ernati onal reveal ed that 
t orture is an offi c i al pract fo e in 
more than JO c ountri e s  and i s  evi ­
d enc e d  in s ome form i n  at least 64 
nati ons . 
* * * 
S an Franc i sc o -:--A bill pre s ently before 
t he state legi slature would estab lish 
· for t h e  1 st t i me th e prac tic e Qf i n­
voluntary psyc h i atri c tr eatment for 
pri soners who want parole and are 
deemed in some way " dangerous" by the 
author i t i e s . Und er the law a " c on­
s ervator" would be appointed for the 
parol e e . Thi s " c onservat or" would 
have the power to forc e the parol e e  
int o an involuntary drug maint enanc e 
pro gra m .  One drug being d i scussed 
for these programs is pro l i xin , a 
slow-release tranqui lizer more power­
ful than thora z ine . The e ffect of 
proli xin , admi nistered by in j ec t i on 
every 3-1.1- weeks , i s . to " z ombi fy the 
ind i vi dual . "  
· 
* * * 
R i versi d e , C ali f . - -Blac k activi sts 
La,wtin · and' Gardner have had their 
third trial for the alleg ed killi ng 
of two poli cemen postponed again . 
Two previ ous trials have ended in 
hung juries with a ma j ori ty vot ing 
for acquittal . The prosecution has 
vi olated 1 5  separate court ord ers to 
turn over material necessary to the 
defense . Police stories have con­
stantly c onfl i c t ed and altered , and 
it i s  generally agreed t hat they wi ll 
never get a c onvi cti on s  the case has 
changed from pr osecuti on to persecu­
tion . As I wr it e thi s ,  thre e U . S .  
senators ar e appeari ng on TV pl eading 
for non-pro s e c ut i on of the N i xon 
case . 
* * * 
L ond on--Pat i ent s in psychiatric 
wards at Hackney H ospital , aft er 3 
months of ac t ion , have forme d a branc h 
o f  th e Bri t i c h  :11ental Pati ent s Uni on . 
. T h i s  pati ent s • ri ghts organi zati on 
has e stabl i shed a hal fway hotS e whi c h  
i s  c ontrol,l: ed by pat i ent s and ex-pat ­
i ent s . 
JZ 
, 
PU BLIC 
I magine a heavy wh ite l ine c r o s s ing 
th e path you must walk . If you step 
over this l ine , all your inc ome w i l l  
b e  taken away , and you w i l l  not be 
abl e to suppor t yours elf and y o ur 
fam i ly'. N ow imagine that the l ine 
b e c omes inv i s i bl e , but i t  i s  s t i l l  
there , . and t h e  c on s equenc e s  of c r o s s ­
i n g  i t  a r e  s t i l l  t h e  same . D i fferent 
pe ople try t o  tell you where the 
l ine i s , but each on e says i t ' s  in a 
d i fferent plac e . There ' s  s om e one 
man i pul�tini thi s inv i s i bl e  line , 
but you can t identify who i t  i s . 
Y o u  suspe c t  tha� i t  move s ,  c l o s er or 
farther , 'ev e ry day . Y o u  walk very 
c arefully , 
T h i s  may s e em l ik e  a n i ghtmare t o  
y ou , b u t  t h e  s i tuati on i s  a real ity 
for w e l fare mother s . They must 
s pend h ourE of time and energy 
w orking their way thro ugh a tangle of 
re gulat i ons , notic e s , forms , app o i n t­
ments , interv i ew s , h ome v i s i ts , and 
bureaucracy in order to s urv iv e . 
They mus t be p o l i t e  an d  humble to 
welfare o f f i c ials who are at b e s t  
c onde s c ending , and m o r e  of ten c on­
t e mptuous and s,us p i c i ous . Most are 
never sure when· or why they may be 
c ut off w i thout · rent , food , or sav­
ings . 
The aiory of whai happened this 
s ummer t o  Jane Doe ( she d idn ' t wan t  
h e r  real name uae d ) of B l o om ington 
is an e xampl e  of the w e lfare dilem­
ma bro ugh t about by the rec ent publ i c  
a i d  c ut-downs . M s . D o e  w a s  offic ial­
ly c an c e l l e d  from the A i d  to Depen­
dent C h i ldren rolls on Augu s t  5 ; she 
hadn ' t  received an ADC check s in c e  
J une . 
Publ i c  A i d  req u ire s that ADC m o thers 
of c h i l dren ove r  s i x  mus t b e  employed 
full time s they then re c e ive aid to 
s upplement the i r  earn e d  inc ome . M s . 
Doe has a. twelve-year- old daughter , 
and in Apri l she began babys i t t ing 
full t ime with s everal c h ildren in 
her h ome . The Job Plac ement Offic er , 
Perkhe i s e r , told h er that t hi s  j ob 
was f ine and q ual i f i e d  for the ADC 
s upplementary a i d . 
M s .  Doe l i ke d  full - t ime baby s i t t ing 
f o r  s eve ral reas on s . I t  d i dn ' t  re­
quire her t o  s pend money on the 
c l othes sh e w o uld n e e d  f o r  a s e c re ­
tar ial or off i c e  job , for w h i c h  she 
is qual i f i e d .  She d i dn ' t have to 
leav e  her own daughter a t  home alone 
wh i l e  she was a t  w ork . F urthermore , 
M s .  Doe is f i f ty y ears old and pre ­
ferred a h ome j ob to the more rigid­
ly s truc tured pos i t i ons she c ould 
g e t . 
Trouble began when M s .  Doe ' s  c a s e ­
w orker , C huck Mauer , d e c i d e d  that 
her baby- s i tt ing was not " su i table 
employment . "  C ontrary t o  Perkhe i s e r , 
Mauer said that ADC required full­
time empl oyment at minimum w�ge . 
M s . Doe wasn ' t  rec e iv in� minimum wage 
for baby s i tting . If thi s js the 
rule , i t  cuts out not only babysi t­
t ing , but waitre s s ing , s a l e s  work 
in small bus ine s s e s , and work in 
small o ff i c e s--a good many of the 
j ob s  most readily open to w omen . 
AI D :  
�'You can wa]k" 
C huck Mauer told M s .  D o e  to l o ok 
for another j ob .  In fac t ,  h e  told 
her t o  go out and apply f o r  an open­
ing as n i ght-sh i f t  desk c l e rk at 
the 
the R amada Inn . She immediately said 
that she d i dn ' t  want t o  leave her 
daughter alone a t  n i gh t . Mauer ac t­
e d  as th ough she was being ridiculous . 
Ms . Doe a l s o  pro t e s te d  that the 
R amada I nn i s  m i l e s  from her h ome , 
t here i s  n o  bus serv ic e ,  and she d o e s  
n o t  hav e  a c ar .  She says that Mauer 
snappe d , " Y ou c an walk l " 
M s .  Doe d i d  s tar t l o oking for daytime 
" s u i tabl e  empl oyment , "  but Mauer had 
not told her that she should get 
s ome kind of wri tten c onfirmati on 
that she had app l i e d  from each plac e . 
Later , when Publ i c  Aid asked her for 
proof o f  her j ob-hunting , whe d i dn ' t  
hav e any . All the apply ing she had 
sque e z e d  in ar o und her babys i t t ing 
h o urs was thus wasted effor t , as 
f ar as Publ ic A i d  was c oncerne d . 
On June 13 , M s . Doe got a notic e 
threaten ing the cut- off of her finan­
c i al aid becaus e she had n o t  f o und 
su itab le �mployment . She never got 
an o ther chec k . On Augus t  5, she re­
c e iv e d  a f ormal l e tter o f  termina. 
t i on .  Th i s  letter asserts that she 
m i s s e d  three app o intment s  w i th the 
J o b  Plac ement Off i c e r  ( Perkh e i s er , 
w h o  said that her baby s i tt ing j ob 
w a s  OK ) .  M s . D o e  says that Pub l ic 
A i d  s c hedul e d  the s e  appointments and 
n o t i f ie d  her of them , but that she 
c al l e d  in tw i c e  t o  say that she 
c ouldn ' t  c ome at the scheduled t ime s 
b e c au s e  she was working and c o uldn ' t  
l e av e  the c h i ldren she was s i tting 
w i th .  Nev ertheless ,  there i s  no 
f urther appeal for h e r  t o  make . She 
is off ADC . 
_., c. c: 
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FRYIN 
Att itudes 
B e s id e s  t h e  c onc r e t e  hassl e s  
gav e M s . Doe , he exempl ified 
the subtle atti tudes permeat i  
l ie Aid . H e  d i dn ' t  feel that 
n e c e s sary to exerc i s e  tac t or 
ness in his interacti on w i th 
and often made statements tha 
vealed his underlying assumpt 
about welfare rec ipients . 
One assumpti on that particula 
r i  tated M s . Doe was that she · 
i gn orant and une d ucated . One 
she asked Mauer if there were 
money avai lable to help her g 
to school . He said , " Oh ,  s o  
want t o  finish high sc hool n o  
S h e  repl i e d  no , she wanted to 
c ol l ege . He suspi c i ou s ly ask 
where she went to c ollege . W 
s h e  repl i e d  that she had s tud 
at both Texas M i n e s  and M e tal 
and the Univ ers i ty of Me x i c o , 
sneered , " C an you prov e that? 
Doe said that she c ould always 
for her tran s c r i pt s , at whi c h  
M a u e r  tri e d  to t e l l  h e r  that 
v er s i t i e s  d i dn ' t  keep transcr 
that l ong l Mauer told her th 
maybe she d i dn ' t  real i z e  that 
s on had t o  hav e  a fair ly high 
go through c o l lege " nowadays , 
v eal ing even more c l early tha 
assumed she wa s  s tupid . 
H e  even a s s umed that she did 
the fac ts o f  l if e . When she 
that she l i k e d  w orking at horn 
she ' d been hav ing troubl e  wit 
i rregular mens trua l bl e eding , 
c e ed e d  to e xplain to her that 
her age go through menopause .  
Doe was c ompl e te ly ama z e d  tha 
in h i s  twenti e s  would hold fo 
the s ub j ec t  o f  menopaus e  to a 
year old woman , but he ev iden 
thought tha t she d i dn ' t know 1 
g o ing on . 
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Immoral 
Another assumpti on Mauer worked on 
was that welfare rec ipi ents were 
" immoral . "  H e  showed up at Ms . 
D o e ' s  house one day d emanding her 
b i rth c ert if ic at e , marri age c_e r t i f i ­
c ate , and her daughter ' s bi rth c er­
t i f icate . W h en she had trouble l o ­
c at ing these documents , he j umped t o  
the c onclus i on that s h e  was never 
marr i e d  and that her daugh ter was 
i l legi t imat e , and that Ms , Doe w as 
j ust pretending to hunt f or papers 
she re ally d i dn ' t  hav e . She pro ­
t e s t e d  that she did have them s i t  
w a s  j us t  a matterof f ind i ng them_ ,  
and M auer t o l d  her she ' d  better aeet 
h im a t  the Public Aid offic e w i th 
the 
the papers by noon that Friday . W h e n  
M s . Doe to ok t h e  c ert i ficate s in 
Fri day ,  M auer had left for the week­
end , and she had to return the next 
M onday . 
T h i s  . inc i dent leads to another idea 
that welfare officials seem to have 
about aid recipients 1 that the ·time 
and energy of a welfare mother is 
worth noth ing. The case workers are 
usually working with people who don ' t 
have cars or telephone s ,  and yet they 
seem to think nothing of bounc ing 
the seeker of ass istance from office 
to office and making her come b.ack 
endle s s  times to s i gn forms or 
straighten things out . M s . Doe , for 
instance ,  got a notice in April that 
she had not turned in an income re­
port form , and that she had to -come 
down and explain .  Ms . Doe found some­
one to watch the children , found a 
r i d e  downtown , waited in the Public 
Aid office to s ee s omeone , and was 
f inal ly to ld that they had found 
h er income report ; someone had mis� 
plac ed i t ; it was all a mi stake , 
and she c o uld go home . 
Another . t ime , M s .  Doe c al l e d  Publ i c  
A i d  from th e  McLean C ounty M ental 
Health Offi� e .  She wanted an ap­
p o intment w i th Perkhe i s er to d i s c us s  
t h e  c onfu s i on about h e r  j o b ,  Mauer 
told her tha� she should c ome right 
over 1 Perkh eis er w a s  in t h e  off i c e . 
S o  M s . Doe walke d ov er t o  the Pub­
l ic A i d  off i c e  to hav e a s e c re tary 
t e l l  her that Perkh e i s er w ouldn ' t 
be  in that day , and she wou l d  hav e 
to c ome back s ome other time , 
On Au�us t  9 ,  there was a w oman s i t ­
t ing in the wai t ing room of th e 
T ownship Relief  Offi c e  who had been 
there f or three aftern o ons s traight 
from one to four . She had three · 
c h i ldren at home . She was told that 
they s t ill hadn ' t  c ome to a dec i s i on 
about whether she quali f i ed for r e ­
l i e f , and t h a t  s h e  would have t o  
c ome in again , She almo s t  c ri ed . 
I t  is obv i ous from all this that a 
person w ouldn ' t  wan� to get into the 
Publi c  A i d  system un l e s s  �h e  abs olute­
ly had to , in sp i te o f  the money . 
Publi c Aid s t i ll throw s  many obsta­
c l e s  in the way of those  who are 
forc e d  to s e e k  a id . 
·� 
FIRE 
Obstacles 
F or one thing , you must g o  into the 
Public A i d  O f f i c e  t o  apply .  They are 
only open between 8 1 JO AM and 4 1 JO PM 
M onday through Fri day . Th i s , of 
c ours e , i s  the time most people are 
w orking , am remember that mothers of 
c h i ldren ov er s ix must be h old ing a 
full-t ime j ob . To top all that off , 
Publ ic A i d  d o e sn ' t  take c as e s  from 
1 2  noon to 1 PM ,  so you c an ' t  go in 
dur ing y our lunch hour e i ther . The 
off i c e  is c l o s e d  Sat . and S un . , the 
only time w orking pe ople have fre e . 
The Publ i c  A i d  sys tem i s  a l s o  amaz­
ingly c onfus ing . Ms . Doe had c ontac t 
w i th f o ur d i ff er ent offic i a ls during 
h er time w i th ADC . When she had 
probl ems or questi ons , she nev er 
knew who to talk to . Sometimes she 
found herself passed from one to 
another until she ended up back with 
the one she started - at ,  w1thout ever 
;getting an answer . She als o says that 
when you call the office , you are re ­quired to first tell your whol� story 
to the s ecretary , who then if you ' re 
lucky , w ill put you through to a so­
c ial worker , to whom you can tell 
.your w hole story all over again . 
The application for assistance is � 
pages of tightly spaced questions . 
The questions are worded ambiguously 
enough to c onfuse a genius . If a 
person �ere not a native speaker of 
Eng li s h , i t  w o u l d  be imposs i ble to · 
f i l l out . 
Manual 
The not ic e s that welfare re c ipients 
rec eive ac c us ing them of s ome v iola­
t i on or c hang e in - the i r  " c ase " relate 
a br i e f  wri tten de scripti on o f  the 
v i olati on or chan�e , and then c i t e 
a manual chapter number . I t  s eems 
a s  tho ugh JOU c ould l o ok up thi s  
c hapter i n  your manual for a more 
c omple te e xplanati on of what the 
citation concerned. However , nei­
ther M s ,  Doe , nor any of the other 
publ i c ai d  rec ipients I talked to , 
had ever rec e iv e d  such a manual • 
M s . Doe called the Pub l i c  Aid of­
f i c e and asked why th ey gav e male 
c a s ew orkers t o  w omen wh o  live alone 
w i th th e i r  children . She said that 
s ome w omen mi�ht not like to have 
a home v i s i t  in the ev ening from 
a l one male c a s eworker . She was 
told that the c a s e s  were d i s tr i buted 
alphabe tic ally , arrl there was no thing 
anyone c ould do about i t .  
The powerl e s s  pos i ti on o f  women in 
g ene ral i s  bad enough ,  but w omen on 
w e l fare programs are in an even 
worse pos i t i on .  The i r  l ivel ih o o d s  
a r e  dependent on a c apri c i ous and 
c onfus ing sys tem . This system allow s  
p e o p l e  l ike C huck Mauer , w i th their 
a t tendant s tere o type d attitudes 
t oward w e l fare mothers , to c on trol 
the e c onom i c  and personal l iv e s  of 
m any women , 
I f  you are a w oman on welfar e  and 
you hav e  had trouble w i th Mauer or 
an other c aseworker �  write a l e t ter 
about it t o  the Post-Ame r ikan . We 
w ould like to c ol l e c t s t or i e s  and 
s ugge s t i ons f or s urv iv ing in the 
j ung l e  of Publ i c Aid , 
14- Mt()l�I� IL l�TT l�l�i 
( POST NOTE 1 These letters , written 
by pr isoners once incarcerated in 
the McLean C ounty Jail , should have 
been printe d 1n our last i s sue . 
We forgot . )  
Post-Ameri kan 1 
I will say one thing about Mr .  King ' s  
j ai l ,  and that i s  if I had a dof and 
l knew he was going to Mr .  King s 
j ail , I would blow his head off first . 
-- Willie J .  Pettway , #7660 8 ,  
Joliet 
Post-Amerikan 1 
I ' ve already written one letter to you , so in case you didn ' t  rece ive 
it here is '1\0ther , OK? I 've been 
beaten by the McLean C ounty henchmen 
ot Sheriff King once--that was when 
me and Bill Barker were in the black 
box together . You 've already gotten 
that story from Bill , but there ' s  
still a lot aore . I 've been to the 
black box three timea , and I ' ve been 
in the stand-up cell twice . I 've 
been on deadlock twice and been beat­
en once , tor doing no more than say­
ing what wa$ on my mind , �d that was 
said because of prison treatment ( bad 
treatment ) ,  inhW1ane , crue l ,  obscene 
and degrad ing statements from the dep­
ut ie s .  
My first t ime in . the hands o t  the 
polic e , I waa locked up for no reason 
and when I prote sted I was beaten ( re ­
c e iving a cut on the back o f  my head ) 
and put 1n the stand-up c e l l  with Bill 
Barker . Barker was bleeding troa his 
mouth . A1'ter about 4-6 hours in the 
stand-up , I was put in the black box 
tor 1 -2 weeks . We didn ' t  get any med­
ical attent ion tor the cuts we rece iv­
ed and when we asked tor a bucket c·tor 
toilet funct ion ) , we were told to 
urinate on the floor . It was about 
l ike that each t ime . 
i 
Once while they had us upstairs locked 
up , deputy Schroeder brought up 
bre akfast and said he urinated in llY 
c offe e . That was when I was in the 
stand-up and black box with Ron 
Montgomery , and we were there two 
weeks . · . 
The third t iae 1n the black box was 
right before I was sent to the pen­
itent iary in the Spring ot 1 974. That 
was for three days . 
The first time I was on deadlock was 
right attar me and Bill Barker got 
out of the black box , and we were on 
deadlock tor 10 days . The sec ond time 
on deadlock was right before I went . 
to �he black box tor the third t ime . 
When locked up in a cell anywhere in 
the MoLean County Jai l ,  you have to 
urinate and defecate in a bleach 
bottle with the top cut ott , and eat 
your meals in the c e l l  with the stink 
from that bleach bottle , which I d id 
each of the tille s I aenti oned before • 
Sheriff King also had aa brought into 
hia oftice once and smacked me across 
the face , and tried to talk me into 
f ighting. him , you know, like fiat 
f ight . Then I could be charged with 
aggravAtetl battery . 
R IGH'f ON I 
The Pos t-Amer ikan w o uld l i ke t o  
thank s i s t e r  Shebet a n d  broth e r  
M ar ty f o r  the help and enc o urag e ­
m en t .  
JIA\ 1  IL 
I 've also seen them refuse other pe o­
ple medical treatment . There ' s  an ep­
i lept ic they refused to give medic ine 
t o .  Hi s name is John Hull . 
Later ,  
Marty Hartley , 176721 , Joliet 
( POST_NOTE 1 Hartley ' s  letter inc luded 
a list of other ex-re sidents ot the 
c ounty j ail , people who witne ssed 
s ome ot the things Hartley i s  talking 
about . A1'ter· . a Po�t-Allerikan reporter 
locate s these witne s se s , the ir ac­
c ount s ,  too , will b e  printed in the 
paper .  J 
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SOME E)(TRE ME.LY" 
EXQUISITE E ATIN ! !  
ACROSS  FKOM 1H£ NORMAL THEATKE 
SHARP SLAMS 
COU N TY C LE RK 
Atten t i on : M r .  De lmar Ward , Di re c t or 
To : THE S&ATE BOARD OF ELECT IONS 
June 20 , 197 4 
From : WILLIAM A .  "Bi l l "  SHAR P , c i t i zen of McLe an Coun t y , I l l in o i s  
and candi da te for Coun ty Cle rk 
Re : Req ue s t  for an Offic i a l  Inve s t i g at i on into t he c onduct and 
ope rat i on s  of t h e  Offi ce s of Coun t y  Cle rk and St ates At t orney of 
McLean Coun t y  wit h  re gard t o  t he Eth i c s  Law and related mat t e r s . 
Membe rs of t h e  S t at e  Board of Ele c t i on s :  
Thi s let te r i s  inre s pon se t o  t he requ e s t  of M r . Ke l v in Hud s on , a 
membe r o f  your s t aff , t hat I s ho uld s e t  o ut t he c i rcums t ance s  as I 
unde r s t an dthem to be concerning t he E th i c s  Lay an d i t s  e n forceme n t  
i n  McLean Coun t y .  
A .  The r e  appe a r s  t o  have a double s t andard a n d  a de l i be r a te effort 
upon t he part o f  publ ic offic i a l s  t o  wi t ho l d  impo rtant informat ion 
about t he Et h i c s  Law in s uch a manne r s o  as to mi s le ad ce r t ai n  
c andidat e s  a s  t o  i t s  me an i n g  as dete rmined by t he St ate Bo ard . 
On t he one hand , the offi ce of Coun t y  Cle rk reque s t e d  t hat 
c e r t ain can didat e s  and inc wnbent s of the current po l i t ic al party 
appe ar at t he C l e rks Offi ce s o  that t he y  c o ul d  "up- dat e "  pr evious 
e t h i c s  s t at eme n t s  a s  requi red . 
On t he o ther hand , candidat e s  of t he ot he r po l i t ic a l  par t y  wee 
not con t acte d in l ike manne r an d  in s om e  case s we re as s ured t h at 
t h e re was not hing mo re wh i c h  t he y  need do to c omply wit h the 
requirement s as candidat e s . Thus , c e r t ain candidate s  and incwnbe n t s  
we re a s s ured a place o n  t he bal l o t , whi le o t he r s  we re a l l owe d  t o  
f a l l  int o a s t ate o f  n oncomp l i ance . 
B .  The cumulat ive e ffe c t  of t h i s  act i v i t y  cal l s  int o que s t ion t he 
f ul l  meanin of publ i c  t rus t .  Doe s you r board a l l ow t he e l e c t i on 
l aws to be adnin i s te re d  in a fas h i o n  whic h  g i ve s  unfair advan t age 
to a few? Wi t he r  t he office o f  Coun t y  C l e rk was de re l i c t  in i t s  
duty to s e rve t he publ i c  int e re s t  b y  info rming c andidat e s  and 
incumbe nt s  alike ; or t he  office t ruly d i d  not unde r s tand t he ful l  
me aning o f  t h i s  e t h i c s  l aw and t h e  concept o f  f ree and equal 
e lect ion s as p rov ided by t he s t ate cons t i t ut ion . 
c .  The sta te s A t t o rney ei the r hims e l f  o r  by h i s  a s s i s t ant has 
examined e t hi c s  s t ateme n t s  on f i l e  wi t h  t he Coun t y  S l e rk wit hout 
f i r s t  f i l l in g  our the R eque s t  to Examine St atement as re quired by 
l aw. 
D.  The office o f  Coun t y  C lerk h as al lowed s uch exami n a t i on s  t o  t ake 
place wi t h o ut requi ring t hat a l l  pe rsons fi r s t  fi l l  out t he 
req ue s t , and f urt he r t he c le rk h as not prompt ly fo rwarde d s uch 
s t a t emen t s  to t he pe rsons who s e  s t ateme nts are to be examined as 
required by l aw .  
E .  Pubi c offi c i al s  th ru t he i r  o f f i c e s  have g i v e n  un�ai r adv ant age 
to ce rt ain incumbe n t s an d candidate s ,  t he y  have not req u i r e d  of 
t hems e l ves full c omp l i ance wit h t he laws t he y  at t empt t o  admin i s t e r , 
an d t h e y  h ave den i e d  o t he r  c a ndidat e s  f rom a r i g ht ful place on t he 
bal lot t hru wi l l fu l  n e g le c t . Al l of t h i s we rve s t o  s ubve rt t he pubi c 
wi l l  and to confi rm pub lic fee l i n g s  of mi s t r u s t  in pubi c offic i al s . 
Do pubic offi c ial s have the right to us e t he offi ce s  t o  further 
part i s an i n t e re s t s ? Or doe s t he State Bo ard o f  Elec t i on s  requi re 
t h a t  al lfunc t i on s of e le c t ion offic i a l s  be c a r r i e d  o ut in a manne r 
whi c h  i s  fair to all par t i e s ? 
Thi s t ype  of ac t iv i t y  I be l i e ve to be c on t raty to t he inte re s t s  of 
the e le c t ion laws , and I t he re f o re r eque s t  t hat t he State Boa rd of 
Ele c t i on s : 
Conduc t an inve s t i g at i on into t he c i rcums t an c e s  aroound candidate s  
be ing ruled off t he ba l l o t  i n  M cLean Coun t y , I l l inoi s ;  
Rev iew a l l  the ope rat i on �  of t he offic e s  of County C le rk and S t a t e s  
At t orn ey wi t h  r e g a r d  t o  t he Et hics Law s o  a s  t a  de t e rmine i f  t h e s e 
offi c i a l s we re ignorant of t he f ul l  men ain g  of the law ,  or was 
t he re wi l l ful ne g l e c t  and wrong doing : 
Determine i f  t he re i s  offi c i al mi s c onduct o r  o t he r  act s whi c h  s ubvert 
the pubic t ru s t , the E l e c t ion Co de , or t he Rev i s e d  St at ute s o f  t he 
Stat e  of I l linoi s as t he y apply to McLe an County ; 
and I fu rt he r  
A r t i c l e  29 = 1 2  
Art i c le 29- 1 8  
Art icle 29- 1 9  
reque s t  t hat t h e  Bo ard in t e rpre t the me an ing 
PERSONS WHO KNOWINGLY COMM IT PROHIB ITED ACT 
DEPR IVAT ION OF CON ST ITUT IONAL R IGHTS 
Con SP I RACY AGA INST THE VGrER 
o f ;  
s o  a s  t o  de te rmine i f  s uch Ele c t i on Laws apply t o  McLean Coun t y , I ll . 
If in t he de te rminat ion of t he Board s qch Laws do apply , and if by 
t he Boards inv e s t ig at i on v i o l at ions do exi s t : 
I s t i l l  f urther reque s t  t hat t he State Board o f  El e c t i on s  bring prope r 
c harges agains t t ho s e  who are s us pe c t  in e ach case . 
Again , as in my conve r s at ion wi t h  M r .  Huds on , I am no l awye r- but the 
laws appe ar t o  be c le ar . Based upon t he c i rcums t ance s ,  an iuve s t i gat i on 
may be in o rde r .  
Ve ry t ru ly yours , 
Wi l l i am A .  "Bi ll " Sharp 
108 Re be c c a Lane 
N o rmal , I l l . 
B i ll Sharp , Democratic Candi ­
dat e for C ounty C l erk , b eing 
intervi ewed by Channel 1 0  News . 
M AD I SO N  SAYS. NO 
Mad i s on , W i . ( LNS ) --Paul Soflin , the 
radical mayor of Madis on ,  W s c onsin , 
has refused to pre sent a v i s i ting 
representative of the Saigon govern­
ment a key to the c i ty , and offic­
ially ignored his stay in Mad i s on . 
" The sooner he ' s  out of town the 
better , "  said Jame s . Bowen , S ogl in ' s  
admin i s trative as s is tant . 
C ol .  Quach Buynh Ba , a ,South V iet­
namese cabinet level offi c ial , vis­
i ted Mad i son i n  mid-August as part 
of a JO-day tour . " Our pos i t i on i s  
that he is part of a c orrupt regime 
w i th no democratic bas e , and we don ' t  
re c ogn i ze that he has any legitimate 
c laim to be ing a repre sentative of 
his people , "  Bowen said . 
THIS 
HAS A 
PROBLEM 
He is sUffering from a widely 
spreadinf disease a pigous 
onthebra ns . Thi s  disease i s  
c aused by absence of alternative 
news in his daily periodical die t .  
Thi s  disease know n o  �ac ial , e th­
nic , or sexual bounderies . I t  
OF'F I C A L-
'$ EA L.. O'F 
DtS!>APAOVAL 
can even inflict you and spread 
throughout the generations of your 
family. Take anothe r look at the 
pic ture , then fill out the c oupon 
and s end it w i th $ 1 . ? 5 to the .f2!!!- .  
Amerikan. We will send you , in an 
artsy-craftsy -tabloid form· . 1 00% 
of the minimum monthly human re­
quirement of alternative news and 
features . Don ' t  delay • It c ou14 
be embarrassing. 
· · 
is $1 . 7 5 for the next 12 i s sues 
name 
address c i  t.y state 
I I 
I 
I 
I I 
I 
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There i s  a ne e d  for men ' s  l ibera�!on 
b e c ause aen aren ' t  free whether we 
know it or not . There i s  a l imit t o  
what w e  can d o  c omfortably . Can you 
imagine walk ing around the stre e t s  
with a b e ar d  an d  a dre s s  on l Whe t"her 
we s e e  it or do it we ' d  be freated ­
out and have to worry about c onse­
quenc e s . How many other expe r i enc e s  
l ike t ouching , expre ss ing any emo­
t i ons ( exc ept anger ) , or having trad­
i t i onal feminine intere sts are we , 
as men , prohib ited from? What sort 
of behavior like c ompe t i t i on ,  agre s­
s i on ,  and pursuit of material suc c e s s  
d o  w e  fe e l  c ompe lled t o  attempt ? 
There are lots of subt le ways we are 
oppre s sed and lots of ways we oppre ss . 
To be l iberate d  is t o  ba aware of 
what they are and what you are . 
Onc e  we e stablish the nee d  for men ' s  
l iberat i on ,  which we must each do 
for ourse lve s ,  then the next step is 
t o  change . Why do we f e e l  thi s ini­
tial ne e d  to c hange ? Why i s  i t  s o  
hard to change ourse lve s ?  
The se que s t i ons he lp m e  grasp the 
problem of c hanging . ·1 really 4o 
know it is d i fficult to c hange but 
have vague fee l ings about � it i s  
s o  d ifficult . Two things - I m sure 
about a there is a need for men ' s  l ib­
erat i on ,  and the pro c e s s  of -- change 
is nec e ssary , even though d i fficult .  
We ' ve a l l  fe lt a sense of inadequacy 
at t ime s because we didn ' t  live up 
to the mascul ine role expe ctat i ons . 
Maybe we fe lt too £at , �ly , or 
c lumsy . Maybe we c ouldn t think of 
anything t o  say, tel t dumb e>r hum--· 
ble c.ompared to s ome one e lse . In 
any case we fe lt le s s  than a man .  
But we .§[!. men n o  matter how we ac t ,  
think or fee l , - and when we real i ze 
the d i c t inct i on between biological 
men and mascul ine role s ,  we begin to 
see a nee d  for c hange . 
Un!erstanding the l imitat i ons of the system allows •s to know what to 
change , both in ourselve s and in the 
system . The trouble with chang� 
is that it is so hard . It take s a 
c oncentrated effort t� quit saying "chicks" ,  and we ri sk feeling foolish, 
unc ool , or affected by saying "woaen " .  
We 've got to break our sexlst habits 
to change . W e  must also change our 
thought pattern• , and , tor example , 
quit think ing of someone only as a 
good lay . 
Not only i s  it hard t o  change be cause 
of your own routine ,  but you are also 
kept in l ine by soc ial pre�sure s .  
_ Mater ial benefits are part ot the 
reward s for be ing an aggre ssive male . 
Be ing ignore d is probably the most 
c ommon form of soc ial c ontrol .  Ul­
t imate!� pe ople don ' t  accept you if 
you ' re too we ird , and 1-solat ing 
yourse lf from everyone W)lo i s  trying 
to c ontrol you is sure lone ly . I. 
know it is hard t o  c hange , ye t it i s  
poss ible . Anyway the Bloomington­
N ormal Men ' s  Group of�ers a support­
ive group as we ll as a thinking 
group to he lp understand masculinity 
and to he lp change . 
Chri s 
"Gett ing Ove r "  i s  a regular c olumn 
about men ' s  l iberat i on from the gen­
der r o l e s  d i c tated by American soc i -
ety .  The B l oomington-Normal Men ' s  
Group which wri t e s  i t  would l ike to 
hear from you , and we lc ome s all c om­
ment s , inquire s ,  observat i ons , and 
c ritic i sms which you wish to send to 
u s  in care of thi s  paper . 
r 
• 
The Bl oomington-Normal Men ' s  Group 
has been meet ing onc e a week for the 
past year .  We rotate the mee t ing 
plac e  to d ifferent members ' house s .  
The t ime of the me e t ing i s  made s o  
that i t  c an  work into everybody ' s  
�c hedule . Some t imes we have a spec­
ific t opic to deal with " at a meet ing ,  
s omet ime s not . Sinc e October , 1 973 
our group has been c losed t o  new mem­
bers . We f e lt that it was nec e s sary 
for the following reasons a t o  e stab­
l i sh a k ind of group unity , to make 
it eas ier to relate t o  each other , 
be more open and more hone st . 
We now feel that we have grown , We 
want to get s ome new people and/or 
start another group . We wil l  have 
a meeting in mid-September with those 
men intere sted in j o in ing . 
For more informat i on you c an  c al l a 
Po st-Amerikan off i ce • • •  452-9221 
Jac k ,  • • • 829-8792 • • • • evenings 
Chri s  • • •  452- 8422 • • • •  evenings 
B i l l  • • • • 828-7026 • • • •  MWF evenings 
H EY OLD 
WHAT YOU 
BUDDY/ RfADlNG:? 
0 
0 0 
a 
w 
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I t ' s  hard to think of onese lf as a 
person without first having to has­
s le with gender role s ,  what other 
people think , how muc h  money one 
make s ,  etc . If you are a male past 
the age of puberty , it is ha:L-d at ' 
t ime s to think of yourse lf as a man 
unless you have al so acc ompli shed 
c ertain things such as holding a 
steady j ob ,  having an ong o ing heter­
o sexual relat i onship , have certain 
spec ific ski l l s  and "m8.ll culine " in­
tere sts l ike sports , politic s , dr ink­
ing , drugs , cars , etc . 
It i s  hard t o  evaluat� your self­
image without deal ing with the que s­
t i on ,  '' "Am I mascul ine enough? " .  
What has t o  be real i ze d  i s  that the 
c oncept of mascul inity is a myth .  
A man does not have t o  d o  anything 
to be a man .  one doesn ' t  have to 
feel any gui lt over having supposed­
ly feminine qualities or Intere sts . 
But it i s  hard to d i sregard femini ty 
and mascul inity because we ' ve been 
rai sed in tne or the other of those 
roles . It ' s  hard not to think of it 
in terms of other people . I t ' s  hard 
to c hange . 
J . D .  
It ' s  hard for me t o  Wlderstand wby 
someone would not want to be in a 
men ' s  group , partly because the B".".N 
Men ' s Groui has bec ome so much a part 
ot me . It s an environment where I 
can talk about d i f ficult i e s  and has­
sles l ike mak ing dec i s i ons or re lat­
ing to school or dealing with pe ople 
as people . The ••n ' s  Group i s  also 
a plac e to expre s s  s ome ide as , get 
feedback on them and he ar  other peo­
ple ' s ideas . Each meet ing g ive s  me 
something to think about during the 
rest ot the week . 
I t ' s  hard to change by yourse lf , I 
know , I tried i t , but with support 
from a group of men going through 
s ome of the same has s l e s  it ' s  not 
quite so hard . I can talk t o  other 
men about how they deal with a mas­
culine role and how that re late s to 
be ing a man ,  how they deal with fem­
inin ity in thems e lve s as we ll . We 
can talk about how we deal with wo� 
men and how we deal with men . It ' s  
a healthy environment . 
Jack 
A 
A N T I -ABORTI ON GROUPS RALLY TO SEV ­
ERELY ERODE 1 9 73 SUPREME C OURT DE­
C ISION 
Washington ( LNS ) --W i th impeachment 
debate f inished , the House Jud i c i ­
ary C ommi ttee is  be ing pre s s ured to 
re- open debate on aborti on i s s ue s . 
Various " r ight t o  life " lobbying 
groups are propos ing measure s that 
rev i s e  or reverse the S upreme C ourt 
dec i s i on of 1 9 7 3  that sanc t i oned the 
surgical terminati on of pregnancy . 
Three riders to bills have already 
pas sed the C ongress that undercut 
the Supreme C ourt dec i s i on a 
*Helms Amendment to the For e ign 
- ABO RT I O N  P L  T 
The H ogan Amendment d o e s  no t a l l ow A n d  in K en t u c ky the 2 , 50 0  member 
abort i on ev en to sav e a w oman ' s  R i ght- t o -L i f e  af f i l iate was instru-
l i fe , alth o ugh S e c . 2 of the Buck- mental in getting the legis lat ure 
ley Amendment s e ems to make that to peti t i on C ongress for an anti-
c onc e s s i on ,  but  real istically i t abor t i on amendment to the C onsti-
c ontradi c ts Sec . 1 .  tution . S imilar ac tivities  can be 
As  Adele M eyer of the Aborti on Alert 
found in almos t ev ery s tate . 
Ad Hoc C ommittee points out , " if a R ight- to-Life force s  are agi tating w oman may have an aborti on to save  the  i ssue , deluging C ongress w i th her l ife , then obv i o usly , the fetus mai l and busily sec uring anti-dois not have an equal right to life . "  abortion resolutions from almost  
In add i t i on to the  three riders and ' one-third of the state leg i s latures .  
the three c onstituti onal amendments , I nev i tably-- even though i t  i s  an an amendment to the Soc ial Secur i ty e le c t i on year-- the House J udiciary Ac t of 1973 has been proposed by C ommi ttee  and the Subc ommittee on S enator Buckley . This s tates that C onstitutional Amendments w i ll have noi:Federal Medicaid funds may be 
t o  begin s e r i ous d i s�: ms s i ons on f used for abortions! Last year , in these measures .  Passage of any o 
C alifornia , Medicaid funds pai d  for C onstituti onal Amendments w i ll have 
1 7% of all abortions . Th i s  amend- to begin s e rious d i s c u s s i on s  on 
ment would deny w omen on w e l fare the s e  measures . Passage of any of 
17 
A i d  Bill  of 1973 . Passed in Jun e  
1 9 74 ,  t h i s  measure s t i pulate s that 
hospi tals refus ing to perform abor­
t i ons may not be denied  federal 
funds , even if tho s e  h o sp i ta l s  are 
i n t e n d e d  to serv e  as community 
heal th fac i l i t i e s . 
the r ight to abor t i ons . t h e s e  measures c ould s everely l imit � ............................................ , _ _  at w orst c omple te ly rever s e --
t h e  Supreme C o urt dec i s i on allow ing 
* L e gal Serv i c e s  A c t .  Th i s  b i l l , 
pas s e d  in Apr i l 1974 , was amen ded 
t o  read that attorneys fun de d by 
Le gal S e rv i c e s  may n o t  ass i s t  a 
w oman in a s u i t  for an abor t i on .  
A s  w e l l  a s  the abov e riders , c on­
s t i t u t i onal amendmen t s  hav e b e en 
propo s e d  that w ould t o tally inval i -
· da te t h e  S upreme C o urt d e c i s i on .  
C ongres s i onal debate on the me asures 
has be en n i l  due t o  impeachment h e ar­
ings . I n d i v i dual c ongre sspeopl e , up 
f or re - e l e c ti on in N ov ember , , have 
a l s o  been ho ping to  po s tpone d e bate 
t i l l after e l e c t i ons . But right- to­
l i f e  groups are pr essuring to begin 
d i scuss ion .  The proposed amendments 
are a 
*Hogan Amendment.,;, " Se c . 1 .  N e i ther 
the u . s .  nor any s tate shall d e prive 
any human be ing , from the moment of 
c onception , o f  lif e w ithout due pro­
. c ess of law , nor deny • • •  the equal 
protec ti on of law . Sec . 2. Nei ther 
the u. s.  or any s tate shall not de­
' pr ive any human be ing , of l i fe on ac­
, c ount o f  age , illness or incapac ity . " 
*Wh i t'ehur s t  Amendment .  " S ec . l .  
" N othing in thi s  C ons ti tut i on shall 
bar any s tate or terri tory or the 
Di s tric t of C olumb ia w i th regard to 
any area which it has j ur is d i c t i on 
from allow ing , regulating or pro­
h i b i t ing the prac tice of abortion . " 
The Whi tehurs t and Hogan Amendments 
are now in s ubc omm i t t e e  #4 of the 
H o u s e  Jud i c iary C ommitte e , a c om­
m i ttee inc identally made up of a l l  
men .  Donald Edwards ( D-C ali f ) ,  
c hairman o£ the subc omm i ttee and a 
pro-abortionist supporter , had tabled 
the amendments on the grounds of lack 
of c ongre ss i onal interes t ,  no  doubt 
because of the impeachment inquiry . 
M eanwhile , " R i ght  to Life"  groups 
have been push ing for a petit i on to 
discharge which would take the mea­
sures out of c ommittee and onto the 
floor for a vote . So far , h ow ever , 
they have been unsuccessful in get­
ting the number of votes needed to 
do so . 
The third proposed c onstitutional 
amendment is the Bucl:ley Amendment s 
*Buckley Amendment .  " Se c . 1 .  W i th 
respect  to the right t o  l ife , the ' 
w ord � person" as use d ,  • • appl i e s  to 
all human be ings , including the un­
born offspring at every s tage of de­
velopment , irrespect ive of health , 
: age , func tion or c ondition of de­
• pendency . Sec . 2 .  This article  shall 
not app1¥ if  reasonavle medical c er­
tainty exists that c ontinu11.t i oni of the 
pregnancy w ill cause the death of the 
mother . "  
Hearings on the Buckley Amendment be­
gan in March in Birch Bayh ' s  Senate 
subc ommitte e on c onstitutional 
amendments--also c omposed entirely 
of men--and has continued at regu­
lar intervals ever sinc e . Bayh i s  
running f o r  re-e l e c t i on in a s tate 
w i th a subs tantial R oman C athol ic 
populat i on .  
We ' I I p u l I ou r own st r i n g s ! 
The pre s s ure for h earings has cre­
ated s everal nati onal c oal i t i ons on 
each s i d e  of the i ssue . The Nation­
al R ight t o Life C ommi t t e e , the 
N a t i onal C ommi t t e e  for a Human Life 
Amendment and the L i f e  Lobby c on­
front s u c h  gr oups as the N a t i onal 
Abor t i on R igh t s  Ac t i on League , the 
Planne d  Parenthood F e d erati on and 
the American C ivil Liberties Uni on . 
Last N ov ember , the National R ight 
to Life C ommi ttee began c ompiling 
what i ts new s l e t te r  calls " an elab­
orate profile"  on each member of 
C ongre ss . "We need to know h i s  
( his?-- typist ' s  inter j e c ti on )  
pos i t i on on human l ife issues , 
h i s  voting rec ord , h i s  c ommittees , 
h i s  friends , h i s  s ource of cam­
paign funds , his  bas i s  for pol iti­
c al s upport , h i s  family , and any­
th ing else that w i ll give us an ad­
vantage in influenc ing h i s  vote . " 
And the r ight- to-life groups have 
the resourc es to get that kind of  
informati on .  W arren Schaller , di­
rec tor of National R ight to Life ,  
e s timates that 885 organizati ons on 
h i s  mai l ing l i s t  c onsti tute
.
l�ss  
than half of the  act iv e  aff1 l 1ate s 
in existenc e . 
Activ i ty on the local level has al­
so been pervas ive .  M innesota righ t­
to-lifere moved into the R epublic­
an and Democratic Farmer-Labor par­
t i e s  in une xpec ted numbers in June 
to push for anti -abortion resolu­
t i ons . 
In  Utah , where · the anti-abortion 
p o s i ti on of the Mormon church i s  
influential w i th a l l  o f  the pol i ­
t i c ians , an effort i s  underway to 
s trengthen the exi sting s tate abor­
t i on law . 
I n  Indiana where the R ight to Life 
group i s  headquartered , the mayor 
o f I n d i anapo l i s  i s  mov ing towards 
s uppo rting t h e  group . 
' 
abort i ons . 
I t  i s  of vital importance now to  
e x e r t  w hat ever pre s s ure p o s s i b l e  to 
d e f e at th e s e  measure s .  M ember s  of 
s ubc omm i t t e e  #4 of the H o u s e  Judic­
i ary C omm i t t e e  inc lude s Don Edwards 
( D-C al ) , Jerome Wald i e  ( D-C al ) , 
Paul s .  Sarbanes ( D-Md . ) ,  Robert F .  
Drinah ( D-Mass ) ,  C harl e s  Rangel 
( D-NY ) , C harle s W iggins ( R -C al ) , 
R o bert McC lory ( R-Ill ) , C aldwell 
Butler ( R -V a ) , Trent Lott ( R -M i s s ) . 
M embers of the subc ommi ttee on C on­
s t i tutional Amendments are s B i rc h  
Bayh ( D-Ind ) , Jame s Eas tland ( D­
M i s s ) , Sam Erv in ( D-N . C . ) ,  Harry 
Byrd , Jr . ( D-W . V a ) , Quentin N .  
B urdick ( D-N . D . ) ,  J ohn Tunney ( D­
C al ) , Hiram Foag ( R-Hawai i ) , Ro­
man Hruska ( R-N e b ) , Strom· Thurmond 
( R-s . c . ) ,  Marlow C ook ( R-Ky ) , Hugh 
S c o tt ( R-Penn ) . 
· �oo� 
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Planned Parenthood • • • • • • • • • 
. People ' s  Food • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
POST-AMERIKAN • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Women ' s  Center , SUSY • • • • • • •  
Student Store s • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
PATH • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
· Food Stamps • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • 
CSA • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Gay Pe ople ' s  Alliance • • •• • • 
Free Dental C linic ( We stern Ave . Center ) • • • 
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ARE YOU READY FOR THE DULCI MER? The 
dulc i mer i s  a relativel y l i tt l e  known 
instrument , probably ori ginating in 
.............................. S candanavia around JOO years ago , 
welc ome 
to our mediterranean worl d .  
w e  h i d e  l i k e  oyst ers 
submerged in murky subtl ety 
esc aping the c old sunlit air 
with i ts dirty mote s  
and heavy beams . 
we scribble our secrets 
furi ously , spasmodically , 
on the wall s  of our shells 
to appease 
our moi st pent up dreams . 
or we sketch the shadows 
of our s i lent 
screams 
ami d drowned del i ght s , 
fall en star fishes . 
or we sculpt , o ften seamy 
perversi ons and d i st orti ons 
bent wi th the curving of our pri sons 
as if we wrote of the s elve s we se e  
refl e c t ed i n  carnival fun hou s e - mi r-
but s omet imes we birth 
pearl s , -
 ,,,an4 _then , d estitute parents , 
we,1Hll them . 
they are pri ed from us 
and di e · 
rors . 
to dec orate mus eums and b o okshelve s , 
gathering du st and gl ory • 
they gl eam dry and thirsty 
like pearl necklac es 
wrenched 
from warm black velvet b oxes 
of d e ep safe vaults 
and strung 
around the c old pal e nec ks 
of rich women on opening ni ghts . 
a.li c e  wonder 
most c ommonly known on these shores 
as the "Appalach i an Dul c i mer" . I t  
has a n�sing s ound , s omewhat l i k e  
a c ombinati on o f  ban j o  & harp , and 
c o mpl i ment s the sounds of gui tar , 
ban J o & other ac oustic instruments .  
A dul c i mer usually has J or 4 strings 
& i s based on " modal" scal e s  - an old 
ti mey way o f  organi zing musi c  -
whi c h  i s  to say that you can get a 
l o t  o f  mi l eage out of several 
d i fferent tunings .  Unl ike · other 
instruments , the dulcimer is not 
mass-produc ed or widely di stributed 
by any ma j or c ompany . During the 
nast 1 0  t o  1 5  years many small 
makers have s old dulc i mers locally 
or thru the ma i l  ( check the !t.IJll, 
Whol e � C atalog ) . W e  think the 
Armadillo Dul c i mer c ompares most 
favorably with all of th�se - widely 
acclaimed by e stabli shed mus i c ians . 
The dulcimer i s  en j oying a revival , 
and i s  beginning t o  be used on some 
c ont emnorary rock sessi ons . The 
best available sampling o f  what has 
been done in thi s format is any of 
the Vanguard s e s s i ons of Mimi & 
Ri c hard Farina . Or , try s ome of 
When i was young they taught me wro� and right 
how to pray and say the ple dge at night 
when will they learn 
and when will they see 
it ' s  going to be the end of me 
From two New Orleans roof rang out two shots 
where were we when the go ing got hot 
i was in the bedroom 
, watching t . v . --two men was out there dyin 
Some people were cryin 
They meant nothing to me 
just another man in his struggle to be free · 
and they killed the brother 
ho had no other 
en i was young they said be patient and wait 
this c ountry needs you--yeh-to he lp make it grea1 
and now it ' s  powerful 
and it ' s  always been cruel 
d .  Ashman 
Fairport C onventi on or Steeleye Span , 
whi c h  have some acc ompanying dulcimer 
cuts on some of their records . 
TO PLAY THE DULCIMER , simplicity i s  
the name o f  the game . Y ou fret the 
trebl e strings with one finger o f  
the l eft hand , strumming with a so �  
p i c k  in right hand . S o , c oncentrat­
ing on the melody , you automatically 
get the harmony from the remaining 
( drone ) strings . For an interesting 
e ffect , you can fret with a noter 
( small cylindri cal pi ec e of wood ) . 
THE ARMADILLO DULCIMER Geoff Roehm 
has b e en making & playing musical 
instruments probably for more years 
that he cares to rememb er .  H e  has 
been perfecting the design of his · '  
dulc imers for 3 years . We feel that 
in many ways , this is the ultimat e , 
inexpensive instrument . There are 
available far more expensive dul ­
cimers , but for the pric e ,  what you 
get in these i s  unnec essary fancyisms 
like pretty wooden pegs that never 
work right s like an hourglass shape 
or a scroll peghead which make c osts 
prohibi tive . Al so , availabl e are 
several varieti es of dul c i mer kits , 
whi ch from our experi enc e are of 
marked infer i or quality . Hard-c ore 
dulc imer buffs , be not di smayed -
G eoff will c ontract for a super 
deluxe model , if so d esired . 
Normal Musical Implement Guild 
(6ASP!) ll<E U.'5. SEHATE JUST ffi<nED A 
BIU. MAKING IT LE6AL FOR 111f COPS �12, \3tl5T YOUR Fl'\D Wl1ffOU1' l<NOCf<I...., . 
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RU BY � U I T J LJ1N G L E 
It ' • •�Y to recommend Rubxrruit 
Jµngl e . However , i t ' s  not s o  easy 
to say exac tly what · i t ' s  about . 
I t ' s  true t o  say that i t ' s  about 
a strong-wi l l e d  woman growing un 
in ameri ka be fore femi ni sm became 
· chi c 1  i t ' s  al so true to say that 
i t ' s  about a woman fro m  a " depri ved" 
l ower class background d ealing with 
a c la s s  c onsc i ous soci e� Most of 
al l ,  nerhaps , thi s aut obi ographi cal 
n ovel i s about a l e sbian growing up 
when moth erhood , not • si st erhood , was 
th e sl ogan . , 
The author , R i ta Mae Brown , empl oys 
a nrepoliti cal perspect ive that i s  
hi lari ous i n  i t s  treatment s o f  an 
ind i vi dual ' s  gu eri l la-type revenge 
against an oppres s ive syst em . H er 
heroine , Molly B olt , d o e s  things t o  
h e r  enemi e s  that are s o  extreme i n  
their original i ty and nastiness that 
even i f  the rest o f  us had the i m­
aginat i on to think o f  them , we would 
never have the c ourage t o  go through 
with them .  
F ighting It  Alone · 
T here i s  an even more di sturbing 
real ity than that of the scarc i ty , 
not o f  pos i t i ve role mod el s exac tly , 
but o f  mod e l s  for Molly o f  positive 
non-role behavi or . T ho s e  rare people 
who somewhat rel i eve her spiritual 
i s olat i on are , almost without ex­
c ept i on , men . C arl , h er adopt i ve 
father , urges her to pursue her own 
goal s in spit e  of hi s wi fe ' s  host i l ­
i t y  t o  Molly ' s  uniqu enes s .  A gay 
man she mee t s  in New Y ork o ffers her 
the support with out stri ngs that her 
femal e l overs , hung up as they are 
in their own probl ems , are unab l e  t o  
give . And so on . 
Gett i n g  I t  Toget he r 
The only woman in the b o ok who s e  own 
warmth approac h e s  Molly ' s  i s  a c oll ege 
roommat e .  Unfortunat ely , Faye d o e s  
not p o s s e s s  Molly ' s  strength . A n  
alcohol i c  c hi l d  o f  r i c h  parent s and 
a sc rewed up syst em , she s e ems to b e  
only bri e fly abl e  ( during h e r  affair 
with Molly ) t o  transc end the real i ty 
that sh e ' s  stuck i n .  
C arri e ,  t h e  woman who adopted �olly 
soon after she was born t o  an un­
marri ed woman ( C arri e , l e s s  poli tely � 
cal l s  her a slut ) , i s  Faye ' s  c onvers e .  
She , l i k e  Mol l y , i s a strong woman , 
but sadly, has l i t t l e  o f  Faye ' s  warmt h .  
The b.rig�_teat1 a l  thoug� most seri ous 
nart o f  the novel was for me the 
rec onc i l i at i on of Molly and C arri e .  
Rubyfrµit Jungl e  i s  very orderly 
in its chronology . S ome peopl e  
mi ght find it " t o o  l i t eral and 
linear , "  as J i l l  Johnston did ( her 
only criti c i sm ) . However , I found 
it fasc inating to watch Brown 
devel op Molly ' s atti tud e s  and , to 
a large degree , her narrative ( t old 
in first pers on ) , as she matures 
from s even t o  twenty-four . 
Rubyfrµit Jungl e i s  worth reading on 
s everal l evel s 1  as a wel l -writt en 
tragi c -c omedy , as a pol i t i c al stat e­
ment , as an int ere sting st ory . The 
reason that it is so wond er-full 
t o  read and s o  hard t o  d e scribe 
probably lies in the fact that Molly 
and her story , t o  a great ext ent , 
d e fy cateeori zat i o n .  Anything I 
c ould say would be far l e s s  in­
tri guing than the first two pages 
o f  the book , whi ch hopefully wil l  
s o on b e  o n  t h e  shelves o f  the Sugar 
Creek B o ok C o operati ve at 1 0 8 B eau­
fort . 
Mol ly d o e s  not have the support o f  
Ali c e  W ond er 
Gay P eople ' s  Allianc e , or a women ' s 
l i b erati on group , or any�ody e l s e  
for that matt er . She i s  twenty.:. four 
in 1 96 8 , and her struggl e s  t o  b e  her 
own person began . in the dark lone-
l iness of the c onformi ty o f  the fi f-
t i e s  and the paranoi c  pre judi c e  that 
was then t o o  typi cal o f  her rural 
bac kground . 
..___..----��----------��-n_Ac,£ IS ltll>IVIDUA\. 
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I N D I A N  WOM A N  
R A I L ROA D E D 
I N  C O U R T 
( LNS Ed i tor ' s note s T he fo ll ow ing 
_ i s a s l igh tly e d i t e d  v e r s i ?n o f .
an 
art i c le by R i ta Leas ure w h i c h  f i r s t  
appear e d in t h e  D e tro i t  W omen ' s  
-Pre ss . ) 
Topeka Kansas ( LNS ) - - Joy c e  Guer­
rero i� a 27 y ear old Pra i r i e Band 
Pottawatomi Indian w h o  l iv e s  in 
T opeka , Kansas , The mother of tw o 
smal l  c hi l dren , she i s the only 
pers on in the c ountry sentenc e d 
t o  serv e  t ime in c onne c t i on w i th 
documents l i berated from the Bu­
r eau of Ind ian Affairs ( B I A ) d ur-
: ing the Trail of Broken Treat i e s  
protes t  in N ovember o f  19 7 2 , 
F ederal author i t i e s  hav e said they 
wlsh �o " make an example " of the In-
- dian ac tivht • -
Guerr�ro was moved to take part in 
the Trail of Broken Treaties C ara-
van to - Wash ington , D . C . by the long 
s uffering of her tribe at the hands 
of the BIA , In 1 848 , the Pottawato­
mies were removed from M i c higan by 
the feder
_
al government and giv en 
�;� ld.and holdings of 350 acre s · thanks to the BIA which has acted as .trustee -tor most of those 1 2 2  . years , 
More than 100 years later the BIA 
 __ ' lttil� interfering w i th the Pot-
tawatomie s .  Joyc e and other Indian 
activists supported a tri bal group 
c all� TAC -- Tribal Ac t i on C ounc il . 
Elected to tribal office , TAC had 
w on the right t o  hunt and f ish on 
their lands w ithout a l ic ens e . An­
gered by thi s , the - B IA called a new 
tribal elec ti on which the TAC w on 
by a large margin , TAC then negoti­
ated w i th the Jesuits to get 1 , 380 
acres of their land r e turned , The 
BIA then s uspended the tri bal gov­
e rnment al together . 
- The main c aravan , which was some 
four miles long , arrived in Wash­
ington on November 2 ,  1972 . "W e 
go , "  said the organi z e rs of the 
demonstrati on , " becaus e Ameri c a  
has been only too ready to e xpre s s  
shame , and suffer none from t h e  e x­
press ion wh ile remaining wholly �n-
will ing to c hange to allow l i f e  f or 
Indian pe ople , "  
Although they were promi sed s le eping 
acc omodat i ons at the General Ser­
vices Admin istrati ons dur ing the 
week of planned peac eful pro tests , 
the Indians were given the rtina­
r.ol.lnd and f inally 400 pro testors 
l ocked themselv e s  ins ide the BIA . 
The W ashington direc tor of the 
YMCA came t o  the building and of­
f ered the fac ilities for child care 
and for older people s o - Guerrero 
and about 20 other women took the 
50-100 children to the YMC A ,  
On N ovember 8 ,  the occupation ended 
w i th government prom i s e s  tha t  hear­
ings would be held on the -Indians ' 
20 demands .  
But when J oyc e arrived h ome there 
were pbone calls from FBI agents 
and agents v i s i ted her ne ighbors 
and - fri ends . F inally c harges were 
brought agains t her for rec e iv ing , 
c onc ealing , and re ta ini ng stolen 
BIA documents-- papers l i berated 
from the BIA off i c es which detailed 
the bureaucratic bungl in� , negle c t , 
and outright c h i sl ing ( s i c ) of the 
department .  
Even th ough thi s property �as found 
n e i th e r  on h er p ers on nor in her 
p o s s e s s i on , Guerrero was found 
g u i l ty on May 2 2 , 1 9 7 3  by an all­
wh i te j ury on the t e s t imony o f  � 
n on- Indi an man in wh os e po s s e s s i on 
the pr operty was f o und , T h i s  w i tn e s s 
w as never c harge d , ( Thre e other In­
d i ans w e r e  c harged in W ashington , 
D , C , bu t  the i r  cases were dropp e d . )  
During the trial the pro s e c ut or 
R i c hard Meyer ,  repeate dly referred 
to the Indian oc c upati on of W ounde d  
Kne e , S o uth Dakota , ev en though 
W ounded Knee o c c urre d s ome four 
months after the BIA occ upat ion . 
And a ma:nw&s fl own in to t e s t ify 
to the c ond i t i on of the BIA build­
ing after the oc c upat i on even 
though J oyc e h ad spent the ent ire 
t ime at the YMC A do ing c hi ld c are . 
On J uly 1 2 , 1973 , she was s en tenc e d  
t o  6 months in pri s on and 2 years 
on probat i on . 
·· 
G uerrero was again tri ed and � on­
vi c te d on Marc h  27 of th i s  year-­
again by an al l-wh i te j ury . This 
t ime she was c harged w i th w ill fully 
m i ss ing one of the prel iminary hear­
ings to her first trial . She was on 
re s tr ic ted bond , but the day b e f ore 
the hearing she was delivering s ome 
f o o d  and f i r s t  a i d  s uppl i e s  t o  Rap­
i d  C i ty , S , D .  W h en s h e  d i sc ov ere d 
that snowy roads and d elayed money 
would make her late to h er hearing , 
she mad e  repeated calls to h e r  law­
y er , S c o t t  Jarv i s , t o  let h i m  know . 
The prosecuting attorney , however , 
was able to c onv inc e Jarv is ' s  s e c­
re tary t o giv e  h i m  on e of the 
phone messages by fal s ely c laiming 
t o  have Jarv i s ' permi s s i on to take 
i t .  Becaus e of thi s , on Apr i l 1 2 , 
1974 , J oyc e was sentenc e d  to 3 ad­
d i t i onal months in pri s on and 2 1  
mQnths proba t i on . 
" W e  bel i eve that the trials of 
J oyc e Guerrero are unders tandable 
in thi s  c ontext , " wr i te s  the J oyc e 
G uerrero De fens e C ommi t tee . " The 
federal government n e e ds a v i c t im 
in order to slander the I nd ian 
c ause and to h i de the i r  own i l l egal 
ac t i ons . Indee d , th i s  i s what bo th 
the j udge : and the fe de ral pros ec utor 
impl i e d dur ing the tri al and the 
s entenc ing . They c laimed they want­
ed t o ' make an example ' of M s . 
Guerrer o . " · 
* * * 
J oy c e  Guerrero i s  c urrently appe al­
ing h er c onv i c t i on .  For more infor • 
mat i on , or to s end l e tters of s up­
port and money , wri te t o a J oy c e  
G uerr er o  Support C oillm i t t e e  at e i th e r  
306 w .  3 9 th S tre e t , Kansas . C i ty , 
M o .  or ' the Topeka Indi an C enter , 
502 w .  Lyman R oad , Topeka , Kansas . 
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STU DY DOC UMENTS 
WEALTH I N EQUALITY 
N ew Y ork (LNS ) -- An Urban Inst i tute 
S tudy bas e d  on 1969 Internal R ev enue 
s tati s t i c s  has reveal ed that the 
" Super R ich" who c omprise only 4 . 4% 
o f  the adult populati on own an es­
timate d 3 5 . 6% of the nat i on ' s  
w ealth .  Thi s  4 , 4% owns a 
* 2 7% of all privately held real es­
tate 
* 3 3% of cash holdings 
*40% of non-c orporate business as­
sets 
* 63& of privately held c orporate 
stock 
*78% of s tate and local bonds 
*74% of F ederal bonds and s e c urities 
other than sav ings bonds 
*100% of c orporate and f oreign 
bonds and note s .  
F urthermore , the s tudy reveals that 
if the nat i on ' s  total wealth of 
$3 . 5  tri l l i on had been d ivi ded even­
ly in Amer ic a ,  every adult 21  or 
over w o ul d  have possessed $25 , 000 
in n e t  wor th . In fac t ,  h ow ev e r , the 
h ol dings of the super ri ch averaged 
s l igh tly more than $200 , 000 while 
an e s t imat ed half of the popula t i on , 
i f  they s o l d  all of the ir assets and 
pai d o f f  all debts , would "have been 
worth no more than $3 , 000 . 
MARCUS WELBY , M . D . , AMA 
(CPF) A group advocat ing nati onal 
health insurance has demanded equal 
t ime with the TV s er ies Marcus 
Welby , M . D .  because , it s ays , the 
show cons i s t ently shows only the 
viewpoint of organized me�icine on 
health care . 
The Committee for National Health 
Ins urance charged that the American 
Medical Ass ociation , as a "technical 
consultant " to the program, ed its 
out lines which might be �itical of 
the American medical indus try . Mos t  
recently ,  the AMA cens ored o u t  an 
off ending sequence in which a doctor 
c omments about a pat ient ' s  health 
insurance and Dr : Welby rep l ies , 
" I ' m  sorry to say many of those who 
need insurance the mo s t  don ' t  have 
it . "  
(Informa tion from Heal th/PAC 
Bull etin . )  
S UGAR C REEK BOOK 
COOP OPE NS 
I n  a further att empt t o  s erve the 
stud ent s and general publ i c , S tud ent 
S t ore s ha s opened a new bookstore 
in d ownt own N ormal . I t ' s  the � 
� B ook C ooperatiye and i t ' s  l o ­
c ated at 1 08 E .  B eaufort St. (right 
acro s s  from K o sher C hu c k ' s  Del i ) . 
S taffed by volunt e ers , the new store 
o ffers po pular new paperbac k s  at a 
1 0%  d i sc ount and a large s e l ec t i on 
of u s e d  paperbac k s  and hardbacks . 
Most o f  the u s e d  b o o k s  sell for 25¢ , 
a real barga i n .  I n  ordering new 
b o o k s , emphasi s was plac ed on l i t er­
ature , drama , s c i enc e fi c t i on , and 
pol i t i c al s c i enc e , although the ful l  
range vari e s  from vegetari an c ookery 
to how to bui ld your favori t e  ge ode­
sic d ome . 
· 
Another ni c e  feature of the s••re i s  
the 2-for•1 d eal avai labl e i n  used 
book s . F or every two used books you 
bri ng in you get t o  choose ·one fre e  
from t h e  u s e d  b o o k s  sh elve s .  Also , 
c omfortable chairs are arranged to 
form a reading room where you c an 
check out the b o oks , read an alter­
nat ive newspaper from the rack , or 
just drink c offe e and rap . 
The B l o omingt on-N ormal Musi c al I m­
·pl ement Guild also has a di splay 
c a s e  in the c orner from whi c h  they 
wi ll be sell ing hand made dul c i mers 
and other �nstruments at reas onable 
priC e s . 
S o  go on down and check i t  out one 
of the s e  days . The relaxed atmos ­
ph ere and goo d  realing mak e it one 
of the more c o mfortable spot s in 
d ownt own N ormal . 
G O T  SOME S PARE T IME ? 
The Vo lunt e e r  S e rvic e s  Pr ogram at 
t h e  L inc o ln S t at e  S c h o o l  i s  r e ­
q ue st ing t hat f o l k s  w h o  ar e  int er­
e sted  in he l p ing hand i c appe d 
c hi l dren phone 7J5-2J61 . N o  
s pe c i al tal ent or training i s  
ne e d e d  t o  h e l p  out , an d  you c an  
h e l p  i n  provid ing c ompan i onship , 
e s c ort , gu i d anc e ,  training as s i s-
• tanc e , and a number of other 
n e e d e d  s e rvic e s ,  I f  you c an  help , 
c al l  or wr ite s  
Virgin i a  D evine , C VC 
V o lunt e e r  S e rvi c e s  
L inc o ln Stat e S c h o o l  
L inc o ln , I l l . 62656 
Ph . 2 1 7-735-2361 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
B U TZ O N  THE W ORLD-W IDE FOOD C R I S I S  
Wash ing t on ( LN S ) -- Secre tary o f  Ag­
r i c ul t ure Earl Butz re c en tly sug­
g e s ted a s  a way to he l p  the d i s ­
tr i b u t i on o f agr i c u l t�ral prod u c ts 
t o  the w o r l d ' s  c o un tr i e s  that are 
d e s p e ra t e ly i n  need of f o od-- the 
e l i m i nat i on o f half of America ' s  
p e t s . 
S a i d  B u t z  in a s pe e c h  t o  the A m e r i ­
c an S oc i e ty of An imal S c i e nc e , " I f 
s ome of t h o s e  i l l - i n f ormed f u z zy ­
t h in k i n g  d o - gopd e r s w h o  s ugge s t t h a t  
w e  eat one l e s s  hamburge r p e r  w e e k  
� �  r e l e a s e  mor e f o o d s t u f f s  t o  t h e  
w o r l d  ar e r�a l ly s e r i ous • • • they 
c . o u ld make the f i rs t on s l a u g h t  on 
t h i s  n o b l e  goal by �educ ing o u r  dog 
and c a t  p o p u lat i on by so .% , ,; 
. 
O f  c o u r s e , B u t z  a d d e d , " I  d o  n o t  a d ­
v o c a t e s u c h  a t h i nt • " 
\ 
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 With growing pe ople ' s support and 
· with a wider based niass movement , the unlted Farmworkers ( AFL-C IO ) are c on·­
t inuing the ir boycott against grapes ,  
lettuce ,  and Gallo wine s .  During the 
auilllaer the aovement has reached aore and more workers in the West C oast 
field s� and the c onscienc e s  of aore 
and more people throughout Aaerlka . 
Although the farmworkers have met set­
backs since the midd le 60 ' s , they have 
continued with full forc e  and people 
power ,  never stopping the struggle , 
. even though there were many dark mo-
. ilents , when all seemed lost , The farm-­
workers won big c ontracts in 1910 
after a long nationwide boycott of ta­
ble grape s , But they lost the se con­
tracts in 1 97J when the tarmowners re­
fused to renew , and the Teamsters step-_ 
ped in to compete with the UFW , sett ing 
up unions before the workers · were even 
asked it they wanted any , or wanted to 
be with th• Teamsters . But even with 
thi s ,  the struggle cont inue s .  The lo­
cal workers expressed the ir preferenc e  
this year when Frank Fitzsimmons • head 
ot the Teamsters Uni on , came to Monterey 
to inaugurate Teamster Local 197) . On 
�hat day, February 18,  8 , 000 le ttuce 
. workers in thi Imper ial Valley near 
Monterey left the ir hoes and cutting 
knive s in . prote st ot the Teamster• • 
Last April the AFL-c IO execut ive board 
added scab grape s and lettuce to the ir 
offic ial boyc ott l ist , wkich is sent t o  
all AFL•C IO members , 1 6  mi llion strong . 
Short walk-outs have also proven them­
selves as an e ffect ive tact ic , which 
· has forced many agri-bua lne sa growers 
to c ome to terms with the farmworkers . 
In aaparagus and strawberrie s  this 
_. 'tact1q proy,ed quite aucce ssful , with 
contract• re8ulting , The se crops have 
. · to be · ·· picked within a very short time 
to be marketable , so a walk-out during 
, that t ime perlod can be ruinous to a 
· · grower . The mass support entailed tor 
 · - �t wAlk-out must be total , 
and in thi s case i t  re sulted in the 
firs� UFW c ontrac ts in those crops . 
Because of a lack ot strike funds thi s 
year , the farmworkers were unable to 
strike in the lettuce fields , the scene 
ot much past action .  But mass support 
is still strong here . More than )500 
farmworkers packed a high school gym 
in Sal inas last July 11 to hear Ce sar 
C have z ,  pre s ident of the uniqn , spe ak .  
They c arried Slgns tor the vari ous 
Teamster farms in the area they repre­
sented , and enthusiast ically responded 
to C have z and church· teaders on the 
pod ium with them . 
C ondit i ons are still deplorable in much 
ot California ,  but the farmworkers are 
still struggl ing on . It is a day by 
day , d ifficult and trying struggle . 
The Te amsters and agri-busine as are 
powerful force s who have many re­
sourc e s  at band to crush pe ople s ' 
aovement s .  But mass support la a aore 
powerful torce than anything big 
bus ine ss can ever handle , and thus the 
farmworkers have survived these on­
s laughts for years , and will continue 
in the future . 
THE LOCAL SCBNB 
The C ommunity for Soc ial Action , other 
groups , and various individuals have 
supporte d  the farmworkers in the Twin 
C itie s . Leafletting , boycott ing ,  and 
educational tactics have all been used 
to spread the word about the tara• 
workers and the ir struggle tor social 
j ust ice . This sWDJDer the momentum ha.a 
been sustained by leatle t ting at local 
grocery stor e s , asking people not to 
buy grape s ,  lettuce , or Gallo wine , 
Only buy those products which display 
the UFW black eagle . 
Meetings to form a stronger local supe 
port group will be he ld in the near 
future , and it you would like to be• 
c ome involve d in this struggle , call 
Jack at. 828-9148 , or the Newman Center 
at 452-5046 . It you would just l ike 
t o  rap , c ome on in ancl check- it out . 
It la hope d we can have a aeeting 1n 
the near future to bui ld support , and 
maybe watch a UFW fl ick about the ' 
� i�uation in California . 
BOYCOTT SCAB GRAPES , LETTUCE & GALLO 
WINES . 
VIVA LA HUELGA, 
V IVA LA CAUSAi 
BOYCOT T T HE S E  W l �ES!  
GALLO 
Gallo 
Pai sano 
Thund erbird 
Carlo Rossi 
Eden Roe 
R ed Mountain 
B o one ' s  Farm 
Spanada 
Tyrol1a 
R i ppl e 
Andre 
*- Also , any wine which says "Modesto -. 
Californi a" on the label i s  Gall o : 
Gallo doe s not appear on all label s .  
Gallo i s  the only wi ne co mpany with 
headquarters in Mod e sto . .. 
GUILD 
Winemaster' s Guild 
Tres Grand 
C ooks I mperial 
Roma Reserve 
C ri bari Reserve 
J eanne d ' Arc 
La Boheme 
C er emony 
Versailles 
C resta Blanc a 
Sara.toga 
J .  Pierot 
Guild Blue R ibbon 
R oma 
Old San Franc is co 
Parrot v . s .  
Director ' s Choi c e 
Guild 
Tavola 
Mendoci no Pamigl.la Cr1 bari 
Garrett 
A lta 
c . v . c .  
Lodi 
La Mesa 
Vin Cl ogg 
C itati on · 
St . Mark Oc ean Spray C ' be� Rose 
Pranz ia 
T able 
De s sert 
Sparkling · 
vermouth 
L ouis the F i fth 
Private labels 
* A l so , any wine whi c h  says , " made 
and bottled in R i ppon , California . • 
All Pranzia product s have #BWJ6S4 
on the lab el . 
· ·  · 
AFL-CIO Backs UFW 
Grape. Lettuce Boycott 
Now · 19yrs and Welcome 
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